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ACC b-ball upon us
From the suburbs of thenation's capital to the colonialvestiges of Thomas Jefferson'sheritage. and on throughTobacco Road and Pawsville toPeachtree Street. there's a cer-tain flavor in the air as Ol' ManWinter begins his restful stir.Only one gala affair can createsuch a teasing aroma. Yes. it'sthat time of the year again. folks.Time for that exciting fivemonths of ACC basketball.The league again returns adefending national champion. anational playerof—the-year. theleft~handed coach. the coachingcousin of Dr. Naismith. a bevy oftop-notch players and the usualhorde of loyal followers.What is missing this year. onthe other hand. is that stalkingmenace in the Wahoos' middle.that prominent 1-2-3 pack ofwolves and a set of rules thatadded the most flavor in thecollege game since dunks becamelegal.Without the 30-second clockand the three-point shot. laid torest for at least one year. the. league still promises to providethe most pandemonium known tothese fans. It always has. rulesare not. Only the strategies willchange.Instead of the quick-paced.run. aim and shoot-type game.we will see more of the familiarcat-and-mouse specimen. whereevery move will count and heartswill flutter. The kind the Docdoesn't order. 'Oh. there will be a 45-secondclock. but only to prevent anallout stall (remember the FourCorners?l.Unlike last year. no team ingeneral will have the rules in itsfavor. which may or may notbring about more parity in theleague. A year ago. the teamswith the quickest guards and themost proficient outside shooterswere considered at an advan-tage. whereas this year withoutadded leverage. teams with themost sheer talent will befavored.Now. on to the predictions.North Carolina: As usual.they're talking in terms ofnational championships again inChapel Hill. and with good
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reason. Returning are the all-America duo of intimidatingforward Sam Perkins and deadlyguard Michael Jordan. whosetalent ranks them the premiereplayers in the league. Back arethree-year starter Matt Dohertyat small forward and experi-enced sophomore BradDaugherty at the post. Thisquartet paced the Tar Heels tothe NCAA quarterfinals a yearago.The Heels' weakness. howev-er. is at the point slot. whereJimmy Braddock manned play-calling duties last season. Enterjunior Buzz Peterson. Entersophomore Steve Hale. Entersophomore Curtis Hunter. Enterhighly-touted freshman KennySmith. The best of these willprovide Carolina with the miss-ing link. just as Braddock did socasually last year.Depth will be provided byfreshmen Dave Popson (69. 195)and Joe Wolf (640. 222).Best in the ACC? Let's seehow they fair against a veteranMaryland team. Right now. I‘llgive the Heels the edge becauseof their unparalelled talent.
Predicted finish: first.Maryland: No grads. two tal-ented freshmen and a seniorclass that has made four NCAAappearances. These keypointsrank the Terrapins right up withthe Tar Heels. Heading the listare second-team all-ACC choiceAdrian Branch. the team's lead-ing scorer for two years. atforward and Ben Coleman. theteam's leading rebounder andshot blocker. in the middle.The guard position is solid.with the return of Jeff Adkins atthe second guard and SteveRivers and Jeff Baxter. whoagain share duties at the point.Returning forwards Len Bias.Herman Veal and MarkFothergill give the Terps plenty
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of ‘X' under the basket. The twofreshmen. Greenville's KeithGatlin. a skilled winger. andTerry Long. a husky forward.are expected to make immediatecontributions.If Lefty can mix the rightcombination this time. the Terpswill definitely challenge.Predicted finish: second.State: Patience. my dear.There's a lot of its involved. butthe Wolfpack is used to those.The steady improvement of in-siders Lo Charles and Co Mc-Queen have given State an insidestrength that may provide thetouch for some unexpected wins.State has more than onecandidate at the departed seniors' positions. but only timeand experience will tell how wellthey can replace them. Anthony“Spud" I“Spider"?l Webb. anexcellent ball-handler and shoot-er. has earned starting duties atthe point and will be backed upby George McClain.Street-baller Ernie Myers.who shoots with his eyes closed.is back in the starting rotationand will give the Pack anoutside~to-inside attack. Terry"The Cannon" Gannon will seeplenty of time as a substitute.Frosh Bennie Bolton battled outAlvin Battle for the otherforward position. but is expectedto get much help from Battle andRussell Pierre.A new mix. a new breed. anew look. A winning formulacould keep the Pack on track.Predicted finish: third.Wake Forest: There wasrumor last year that the
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Deacon's Carl Tacy would quit Replacing the mighty Sampsonhis post as head coach. but you and forward Craig Robinson will
can see why he didn't. A semi- be a difficult task. but again theyfinals finish in the NlTare still to be reckoned withTournament looks good. but Key returnee is second-team
things really start to mesh when all-ACC point guard Othellfour starters return. This Deacon Wilson. Rick Carlisle will again
team is comparable to the one handle ”COM guard chores.two years ago in that its got a while Ricky Stokes. Kennysenior-oriented starting lineup. Johnson and Kenny LambiotteDanny Young. a quick point, give the Cavs a great deal ofguud. returns as ACC'S sec- versatility in the backcourt.
and-leading assist man. The big Senior Kenton Edelin 01'forwgrd position again belongs freshman Olden Polynice will
to John Toms. the team's leading replace Sampson. while twoscorer a year ago. and the center proven players. Tim Mullen andslot will be filled again by Jim Miller. should start at theAnthony Teachey, the team's posts. Freshman Tom Sheehey
leading shot blocker and re- and upperclassmen Dan Mer-bounder. rifield and Wingo Smith give

Delaney Rudd. who steadily Virginia several options un-improved a year ago. returns as derneath.the No. 2 man. The other Getting used to not having theforward spot will be manned by 74 man in the middle will be thelast year's outstanding freshman. hardest adjustment. When the
Kenny Green. Cavaliers do jell. they could be aThe Deacs‘ depth, however. is sleeper. Predicted finish: fifth.the key. and it may unlock a few Duke: As someone once said.doors this year. Behind Young. “The good thing about freshmenveteran Scott Davis and fresh- is they become sophomores."man Tyrone Bogues provide How true for the Duke Blue.strong support. while Chuck Four of the Blue Devils' leadingKepley and freshman Mark Cline scorers return for their secondwill back up Rudd. To y Karasek year. The Dukes proved theyand Craig Wessell wil back up could score. finishing third in theTeachey. and Lee Garber pro- league in scoring. Trouble is.vides depth at forward. they were last in scoring de-Wake may be in the position fense. evidenced by their 11-17that Tacy wants it. Predicted record.fini'shdourth. All-America point guardVirginia: What can the Cavs Johnny Dawkins. who topped thedo without the big one? You can team in scoring and assists arest assured that the 'Hoos won‘t year ago. leads the quartet. Ago boo-hoo. They proved their [>0th guard a year ago. he maycapabilities without him last move to the second guard toyear by defeating Houston. accommodate his reboundingskills. Mark Alarie. Jay Bilas andDavid Henderson will providethe inside strength. Alarie ledthe team in rebounding and wassecond in scoring.Support up front will comefrom juniors Dan Meagher andTodd Anderson. while seniorDoug McNeely could play in thebackcourt. Frosh Martin Nessleyand Tommy Amaker areexpected to make immediatecontributions. Predicted finish:sixth.Georgia Tech: Guided byBobby Cremins. who was laternominated the ACC'scoach-of—the-year. the Ramblin‘Wreck posted the most winssince the 1978-79 season. its mostACC wins ever (four) and its firstever ACC Tournament win. TheWreck. 13-15 last year. returnthree starters. including the

(see ‘Clemson. ' page )
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{-iPack bgmns defense of title Saturday

W_ ~. a." Devin SteeleSports Fditor
When State's men'sbasketball team opensthe college season ag-

ainst Houston Saturday
the Wolfpack will begin itsdefense of the most enviabletitle in collegiate hoopball wars—- defending national champion.The youthful. inexperienced1983 Pack will be hard-pressedto successfully defend thatI” coveted crown. But that doesn'tdiscourage coach Jim Valvano.
who is keeping the properperspective of the over-

all program.
“To me we're in the oneyear that I'd like tocall the transitionyear." said thefourth-year Statementor. “I don'tlike to use the.

ing."The depar-ture of atrio ofthreethree-yearstartersin ThurlBailey.
Sidney Lowe and Dereck Whit-tenburg robs the Wolfpack of acombined total of 1.392 points.469 rebounds. 372 assists. 120Alvin Battle
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steals and 10]. shots rejected,giving Valvano plenty reason forhis aforementioned statement,however he labels it.“I’d like to defend our champi-onship with the dignity that itmerits." he continued. “But welost three ggeat seniors. and weare a very young, inexperiencedteam."With a bevy of young playersleading this year's team and withconlnitments from three all-Americas already. Valvano findsit difficult to speak of his team interms of just one season.“This is a different team. andit's a whole different task thisyear," he said. “Our theme thisyear is to try to learn as much aswe can and just get better andbetter each time out.“When you look at it. ourrecruiting is done. The futurehas really been established forus. Now I'm going to roll up mysleeves and get down to coachingthis ballclub and hopefully have.the best ballclub we can possiblyhave. That allows me to be moreconcerned with the developmentof our young players."While Valvano mixes thedough for a starting rotation. thecupboard isn't entirely bare.Major contributions 'to lastyear's miracle-making team.which won 10 straight gamesduring its magical run. wereturned in by juniors LorenzoCharles and Cozell McQueen.Charles. a husky 6—7 forward. andMcQueen. a 6-11 praying-man-tis-like center. both steadily im-proved through the season andare back at their respectivepositions. Key to their development was a foot injury toWhittenburg. who missed 14games. Sophomore big guardErnie Myers. who replacedWhittenburg. scored in the 208or 30s on four occasions.Charles. who triggered thePack's national championshipwith the game-winning dunk astime expired. popped in doublefigures in 10 of the Pack's last 13games and was in double figuresin rebounding in five of the ninetournament games.McQueen hit some timelybuckets during the stretch--run.played smart defense and waseffective on the boards.particularly in the Final Four.

where he snatched 13 and 12rebounds in the two games.With those three positionssecured. Baileya forward positonand Lowe's No.1 slot appear tobe in the hands of 66 freshmanBennie Bolton and 5-7 juniorJUCO transfer Anthony “Spud"Webb as indicated by theirpre-season practice perfor-
Webb. nationally recognizedfor his amazing slam-dunk abilitywhile attending Midland JuniorCollege, is the team's quickestplayer. has good hands. andshoots with sure-fire accuracy.“The thing we needed themost was someone to replaceSidney at the point." said Val-vano. “Who's going to take thatslot? Well. Spud has proven thathe's the man. He shoots the ballwell. and he handles it well."With the development conceptin mind. howevér.‘ Valvano ismore concerned with a startingrotation rather than just astarting five.“What I'm trying to do is toreally find more than just astarting situation. but a sub-stituting pattern." he said. “Wedid not play many players last'year in the starting lineup.Maybe. maybe seven at themostf“The good news is we've gotmore depth than I've ever had.The bad news right now is thatour starting unit isn't the samelevel of the starting five lastyear. I think it's going to beimportant to play more becauseof our future."Expected to. come off thebench and see plenty of time issophomore point guard GeorgeMcClain. junior guard TerryCannon and 6-7 senior forwardAlvin Battle.McClain. who replaced Loweon occasion last season. displaysgood quickness and defensiveability. Gannon. whose hallmarkis his long-range shooting ability.can play either the point or No. 2position but will likely see timeat the latter slot due to thedepth there.With that depth. the Wolfpackcould again easily go to athreeguard lineup.Battle. a JUCO ’player of theyear at Merced in California. isan excellent defensive player

Reigning NCAA champs young
who could see action at eithert ition.gums remaining freshmenare of topnotch caliber and willlikely get their due time. RussellPierre, a 68 Parade Magazineall-America. is a strong. agileplayer who battled Bolton for thestarting position. A 6-7 forward.Rodney Butts has a good shoot-ing touch and will play at theswingslot.
Backing up McQueen in the 1middle will be 6-11 TerryShackleford. another pure shoot-er who scored 14 points in apreseason intrasquad game. His .shortcomings. however. are hislack of strength and quickness.Depth at forward is providedby 6-6 sophomore Walt De-nsmore. 6-5 senior TommyDiNardo and 6-7 Mike Warren.who showed good poise in scor-ing 10. points in a Red-Whitescrimmage.This year. with a 45—secondclock instead of a three-pointshot and 30-second clock beingemployed. Valvano thinks thecollegiate game will sufferoverall.
"I think you'll see that there'ssomething missing." he said.“Last year on the three-pointsho.t...thatAhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh. Boom! 'And it went in. and the placeerupted. Now it's just twopoints. It's just not the same. Imiss it.
"I haven't even thought aboutthat 45-second clock. It doesn'teven come into play (without thethree--point shot). The only thingit does is stop an all-out stall.Forty- five seconds is aneternity."
Again. the Pack's schedule isamong the nation's toughest. Inaddition to its rematch withHouston and its regular warswithin the conference. State willbattle Louisville. Missouri and atough field in the AlaskanShootout.
“Our schedule is again tough.but I think that's good." saidValvano. “I feel that that helpedus last year. All those gamesthat we lost built tremendouscharacter. I think that'll do thatto this year's club. You can't beatthe best unless you play thebest."

NCAA” approves Shot clock
Tom AlterSports Writer

The experimental basketballrules changes used in theAtlantic Coast Conference andaround the nation were viewed'by some coaches. players andfans as radical. In response. theNCAA imposed limitations onrules experimentation by confer-ences for play this season. Therules committee has.however. approved the ACC's

request for a 45second shotclock for next season.The ACC. which last year useda 30-second shot clock and a19-foot three-point field goal. wasamong several leagues givenapproval to use a 455econd clockturned off in the last fourminutes of the game.The NCAA endorsed all requests for a shot clock. therebyaltering its earlier position thatrules experimentation thisseason would be limited. It

would seem the NCAA curbedrules experimentation by forcingconferences to choose among ashot clock. a threepoint goal orneither.The wide diversity in thelength of shot clocks and distances of threepoint goals acrossthe nation made for some canfusion last year; the NCAA'slimitations are an attempt toalleviate last year's confusion
(see “Conference. "page 31 i
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McQueen center of attention
Todd McGeeSports Writer

The center is probably themost aptly named position in allof basketball. The center jumpscenter at center court to startthe game and usually plays inthe center of the defense. Thecenter is often the center ofattention while opposing de-fenses usually center on stoppingthe center.The man who will handle thebrunt of the duty at the centerposition for State this year isCozell McQueen. McQueen isonce again anxiously awaitingthe rigors of another ACCbasketball season, this time as adefending national champion.I'm looking forward to thisseason." he said. “I feel we'regoing to have a good team."At this time last season. thecenter spot was an enigma forcoach Jim Valvano. McQueenwas the only true pivot man onthe Wolfpack roster, but he hadonly started one game. McQueen.

however, continually improvedthroughout the season andfinished with his best perfor~mance of the year in the FinalFour. For State to be a goodteam this year. McQueen mustcontinue to show improvement.Assistant coach Ray Martinsaid. ”We hope that the NCAATournament and the way Cozellplayed can somehow carry overinto this year."McQueen believes that it will.“I feel that I will have muchmore confidence going into thisyear." the 6-11 giant said. “Iworked hard this summer. and Iwill be ready to play."Depth at the center positionwas a problem for State lastyear. Small forward ThurlBailey. if somebody 6-11 can beconsidered small. and powerforward Alvin Battle both had tosplit time as McQueen's backup.With Bailey gone. depth onceagain could pose a problem.The Pack does have one newcenter on this year's squad.freshman Terry Shackleford

aff photo b GregHatemFreshman center TerryShackleton! is working to beconze a quicker,
more physical player as the ACC wars begin to take shape.

SOUTHERN
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from Denton. Shackleford .isprojected as more of a ”future"player.“We feel that Terry is going tobe a decent player for us intime." Martin said. “I think it'ssafe to say that with him playingon the 2A level (in high school).the competition he faced was notthat good."
Shackleford agreesMartin.
“I think I'll be expected toplay more later." he said. ”I'vegot to work on my quickness toget some playing time. I comefrom a conference where I didn'thave to play that physical. Butsince I've got here and playedsome big people. I've gottenmore physical."
Though Shackleford has a fewweak spots that need work. hedoes display some good charac-teristics that will enable him tobecome a better player.
“He‘s a hard worker." Martinsaid. “He also has a nice shootingability for a man his size. He canhit that 10—12 foot jump shot.which is important for a bigman."
With Shackleford still a goodways away from becoming anACC»caliber center. a lot ofpressure will fall to McQueen.McQueen realizes this and isready for it.

with

“I feel if I'm going to help theteam this year. I'll have to be alittle more of an offensivethreat." he said.
“I hope to be a little moreconsistent on both offense anddefense this year." he said.
Last year. Valvano introducedthe three-guard offense. but withno proven backup at center thisyear. he may have to go to athree-forward offense instead.
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Staff photo by Greg Hatem

Cozell McQueen is centering his thoughts on becoming one of the
ACC's too big rnen.
Senior Alvin Battle. who playedsome center in junior college andlast year. and freshman RodneyButts are two names mentionedas possibilities in that lineup."It's hard to tell who will be inthere at any given time." Martinsaid. "We play so many defensesthat will help ussituations. Fouls and the gamesituation will also help dictatewho will be in there."With McQueen asm‘the only

PAYS

(upstairs)

in certain .

gameetested center. some peoplemay expect him to become a35-minute~a-game-man. According to Martin. playing timecannot be predicted."It's tough to pinpoint howmuch playing time a young manwill get." Martin said. "Like Isaid. it all depends on the gamesituation and what we're tryingto do. We'll have confidence inwhoever we have in there.though."
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Class of ’85 shines brightly
Todd McGeeWriter

State coach Jim Valvanowasted little time in getting thejob done. In his first full year ofrecruiting. Valvano brought infive players who will make upthe nucleus of this and nextyear’s teams. This group. theclass of '85. should go down asone of the best classes inWolfpack history.By position. Valvano recruitedone center. Cozell McQueen; oneguard. Terry Gannon; twoforwards. Lorenzo Charles andMike Warren; and one player.Dinky Proctor. who could playforward or guard.Proctor has been pushed backa year because of a debilitatingknee injury suffered last year.

Valvano brought in ju‘niorcollegeall-America Spud Webb this yearto keep he class of '85 a quintet.Most sketball expertsbelieve tha a class must begiven at leas two years before itcan be an lyzed. Wolfpackassistant ach Ray Martinagrees.“You always give a class atleast two years before youevaluate it." he said. “You alsohave to look at what you hadcoming back."Martin said the coaching staffwas pleased with how the classhas performed.“If you look at the wholepicture. we've got to be happywith the class we had." Martinsaid. ”We were very well in-formed beforehand. We knewpretty much how they would

. . . 3:???
Staff photoWcm“ anCozell McQueen. one of five members or State's highly-regarded

Class of ’05, ls looked upon for more leadership in his junior year.

DON MURRAY’S

sandwiches plates

take-Out catering

MISSION VALLEY

turn out. There have been nomajor disappointments."Charles was one of the keys tothe enormous success enjoyed bylast year's team. He gave thePack the bona fide inside threat,it needed to keep opposing teams”from ganging up on State‘soutside-oriented offense.With the departure of SidneyLowe. Dereck Whittenburg andThurl Bailey. and the absence ofthe cozy three-point field goalline this year. State's insidegame ‘will have to be more thanan escape hatch. It must be aforce. Charles is looking forwardto the challenge."I just want to come out andtry to play hard every time." hesaid. “I want to contributedouble-figure points and re—bounds and try to be a team .player."Valvano predicts only great.-ness for Charles. .“Before Lo leaves State. hewill be recognized as one of thepremier power players in thenation." he said. "He has becomean outstanding prospect."As one of only two returningstarters. Charles will be lookedon for more than statistics.Martin expects Charles to be ateam leader.“Our upper-classmen will haveto lead on the court." he said.“We cannot afford to have anupper-classman be inconsistent.”Charles says much the samething."I want to try to be consistentand give a little leadership." hesaid.After earning a nationalchampionship trophy and somerespect last season. Charlesthinks this year's team will enjoyanother benefit from last year.“We played against a lot ofgreat players and teams lastyear. and I feel a little bit ofconfidence heading into thisyear." Charles said.Cozell McQueen. State‘s otherreturning starter and Charles'main inside coconspirator, con-curs.“I think we will have a lotmore confidence going into thisyear." the 6-11 giant said., McQueen was counted on forboards and blocks, last year butsees his role on this year's teamas slightly different.

SHOPPING CENTER I

Terry Gannon
“I feel if I'm going to help theteam this year, I'll have to be alittle more of an offensivethreat." he said.Martin agrees.“Co's got to be more of acombination player for us,"Martin said. "He's got to help usoffensively and defensively."Martin hopes McQueen con-tinues to build on his perfor-mance in last year's Final Four.where he snagged 25 rebounds.scored 12 points and blockedseveral shots.“We hope that the NCAAtournament and the way heplayed will carry Over into thisseason." Martin said. “If Co cancontrol the boards and block acouple of shots for us. that willbe a tremendous help."McQueen worked hard overthe summer preparing to defendthe national championship.“I lifted weights and played a

lot of ball." he said. “I thinkwe're going to have a goodteam."For the Wolfpack to be a goodteam. it will have to score fromoutside again. Last year's co-pilot of the bomb squadron.Terry Gannon. will be lookedupon to guide this year's airattack. Gannon believes he willhave to be a more versatileplayer on this team. though.“I think I will have to be moreof a court leader. more of a pointguard." he said. “Other thanthat. I'll have to play like I didlast year.”That means opposing teamswill have to bring out the radardetectors once again."We're going to keep shootingthe jump shot, even if it is onlyworth two points.”.the Joliet.Ill. junior said.
(see ‘Clasa. 'page 21)
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Thompson stars without ball
Bill Johnson‘Writer

Just four years ago. he wasconsidered the top high schoolbasketball player in NorthCarolina and was selected byseveral national publications asan honorable mention all—America.Now entering his seniorseason at State. HaroldThompson will be counted on forleadership on a very young buttalented' defending NCAA cham-pionship team. It is a season thatThompson feels will be his bestever."I'm"; expecting to get a lotmore playing time than lastseason," Thompson said. “I‘veimproved my game 100 percent.legave more confidence. mainlyb ause I have been workinghard on the things I felt wereweak all along."“lie 6-6 swing forward hasbecome known as a great de-fen'sive player over the pastthree, seasons. Yet. Thompsonfeels "his skills will get betterb‘oth offensively and defensively.“I’ve been'working hard overthe summer. but I haven't playedany organized basketball."Thompson said. “I think when

the season gets started. my
defense will improve over lastseason's effort. and hopefully I'llbe able to contribute moreoffensively."State coach Jim Valvano willbe facing a tough schedule andwants to bring along his fresh-men as quickly as possible foradditional strength. However. hefeels Thompson will make avaluable contribution to theteam.“Harold's defense has been animportant part of our team."Valvano said. _“He's earned hisscholarship every year. I thinkhe's played better this year thanin the past."Thompson was Valvano's firstand only recruit during his firstyear as the Wolfpack coach.Coach V's late arrival prohibitedhim from bringing in a Top 40national player because most hadalready made their collegiatechoice. The situation preventedValvano from seeing Thompsonparticipate in a high schoolgame.“Harold had been recruited bythe previous coaching staff hereat State."~said Valvano. “He wasone of the better players in thestate. and he wanted to comehere. So I went to see him. he

was a-fine you. g . .an. and I'venever regrettcc the decision of
signing him.""He's a good at lc -. he jumpswell and he's str ng " Valvanosaid. "There is nothing I can say
bad about him. He has been apositive member of the basket-ball program in every way wehave asked him."Perhaps Thompson had hisfinest individual contribution
last season against MichiganState. Inserted into the game
during the final minute of playfor his defensive skills.Thompson tipped an inbounds
pass away from Spartan guardSam Vincent to preserve a 45-41win.“He has always given us anhonest day's effort." said Val-vano. “He has contributed inevery way we've asked him."The Hoke County High pro-duct has not had an easyadjustment to college basketball.As a 6-5 center in high school.Thompson was forced to playsmall forward in college. In thepast. he has not been comfort-able shooting from the outside.Thompson averaged 24 pointsand 14 rebounds per game

(see Thompson, 'page 10)

ACC all-Ugly team announced

SCOTT
KEEPFER

‘——-r-Assistant Sports Edito
As the casual observer checks

out this season's pre-seasonrosters and accompanyingplayer's mug shots for each ACC
squad. several interesting pat-terns may be derived.In addition to the overall
ugliness of a majority of the
players, a great number havenames that would require a
series of extension courses inbasic phonetics in order to bepronounced anywhere near cor-
rectly. To establish some orderof these and other oddities.following is a list of my all-ACCteams.A variety of schools are repre-sented on the all-name team.headed by (who else?) Duke headcoach Mike Krzyzewski. No
wonder he is now officially
known as 'Coach K'. Coach K'ssquad consists of Virginia'sOlden Polynice (sounds like a
new wear-resistant fabric.
doesn‘t it'll. Maryland's Mark
Fothergill. North Carolina's
Timo Makkonen. Bruce
Dalrymple of Georgia Tech and
Duke's Dan Meagher. I alwaysassumed the ‘h' in Dan's last
name to be silent so as to match
his yearly point production for
the Blue Devils.A pair of cute little Tar Heel
fellas, led my picks for the
all-American Boy team. Matt'Ken doll' Doherty joins TeenBeat pin-up Steve Hale on the
first team. Other picks were

Clemson’s Mike ‘Apple pie'Eppley. Maryland's “Chuckfiel”Driesell and Jay Bilas of Duke.Have a great season guys. and
' keep those faces clean!Due to lack of space we onlyhad three empty pages remain-ing — the all-Ugly team must be
limited to a single unit also.Sorry, Sam.Coach Lefty Driesell's team isdominated by a quartet of soph-
omores. and three Wake ForestDemon Deacons. Wake freshmanTyrone ‘The Lizard' Bogues isthe only non-sophomore to breakinto the starting lineup. But apair of Bogues' teammates.forward Tony Karasek andKenny ‘It's Alive!’ Green easilyclinched the next two spots.
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Duke sophomore JohnnyDawkins and Georgia Tech'sJohn Salley round out the squad.Salley has been nicknamed the“Spider" by his teammates. mostlikely due to his distinctiveArachnidian facial features.Only three players couldmanage to make my all-Lilliputian team. Once again.Wake's Tyrone Bogues heads thelist. measuring up at 5-3. State'sJim Valvano. intent on an all-ACC pick. promptly went outand signed 5-7 “Spud" Webbwhen he learned of coach CarlTacy‘s latest acquisition. Thethird and final pick is Virginia'sRicky Stokes. who at 510 literal-
(see ‘A CC. 'page 1)
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Backcourt 'to showcase ew faces
Scott KeepferAssistant Editor

For the first time in whatseems like ages. the namesWhittenburg and Lowe will be

Not only does this meancompensating for 29 points and10 assists per contest, but alsofinding a pair of able bodies whoare capable of combining near-flawless ball-handling and shotabsent from State's roster. With selection. Sound difficult? It willtheir records and unforgetable beaccomplishments firmly entren-ched in the tradition-steepedannals of Wolfpack basketballhistory. Den-ck and Sidney havegone off in pursuit of procareers. leaving coach Jim Val-vano and Wolfpack fans with thetask of replacing the dynamicduo from DeMatha both in theirhearts and on the hardcourt ofReynolds Coliseum.

‘ Staff photo by Bob Thomas
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Lowe. the ACC‘s all-time ca-reer assist leader. and Whit-tenburg. last season's premierthree-point bomber. spent eightfull seasons — four atWashington D.C.'s famed De-Matha High School and anotherfour in Wolfpack red and white— side by side, developing andperfecting their interdependentskills.Whittenburg knew how andwhen to break for a net or from adefender. and Lowe knewexactly when and how to feedhim a picture-perfect assist. No.replacing that pair would beimpossible.But Valvano is fortunateenough to have a quartet ofoutstanding replacements imme-diately available who are morethan eager to try. Filling Lowe'sabandoned point-guard slot willbe much-heralded newcomerAnthony “Spud” Webb andlong-range bomber TerryGannon. while scoring phenomsErnie Myers and George Mc-Clain will both see action atWhittenburg’s old second-guardslot.Each of the four is capable ofstarting and all have proventhemselves in the past againsttop-level competition.Myers. a 6-4. 203-pound soph-omore. came off the bench toaverage 18 points per contestwhen Whittenburg was sidelinedwith his foot injury last season.During his stretch of startingassignments. Myers was thePack’s high-scorer 11 times. in-cluding a 35-point outburstagainst Duke and 27 and 25 pointperformances in State's winsover Georgia Tech. His totalagainst the Blue Devils on thatevening of January 26th tied the

0 471-3794

freshman ACCscoring record.The New York City native alsopoured in 25 against Clemson inhis first-ever ACC contest andfinished the season as the Wolf-pack's number three scorer withan 11.2 average. His 391 first-year pointswerejust short of theall-time freshman point output of410 by former Pack greatCharles “Hawkeye” Whitney.Backing up Myers at thesecond-guard spot will be Mc-Clain. a 6-0. 175-pound sophomore from Rocky Mount. Despitemissing a large portion of lastseason due to illness. McClainrepeatedly came off the bench inclutch situations and playedadmirably.“George didn't have the op-portunity to play a lot because ofinjuries." assistant coach RayMartin said. “But this year Ithink people will see the realGeorge McClain. He's going toshow everybody how good he “is.“He has almost been a bit of asurprise so far. In pre-season. hehas been playing very. verywell."Meanwhile. junior collegetransfer Webb is expected to getthe nod as this year’s starting

single-game

point-guard. Webb. 8 5-6. 130~ ‘pounder. was credited' with 49dunks and 37 blocked shotsduring his twoyear stint atMidland (Texas) Junior College.Although dunks and stuff shotsmay not come as easy in theACC. Webb will not back down ifthe opportunity presents itself.“You never can tell aboutdunks.'.' Webb said. “They justhappen. And if I get the chance.1'” dunk it."Reminiscent of the days ofLowe, Webb is also well-knownfor his pin-point passing andgreat number of assists.'Theformer first-team JuCo all—America established schoolassist records for a career with355 and for a single game with17.”Spud is a great addition toour program." Martin said. “Ithink he'll really be taken in byall the fans."Another already~establishedcrowdlfavorite is junior TerryGannon. The 6-0. 16l-poundershould share time with Webb atthe point guard spot and may
(see ‘Wolfpack. ’page 1 1)

24.51%.

Yes he can
Staff hotoby Clayton Brinkley

Spud-Webb, at 5-1, proves to Wolfpack fans at a recent scrimmage
that everything's not blg In Texas.

.- _
MK. WI'ATOHEAD

Thompson ready for season
(continued from page 9)

during his senior season at Hoke.He also set the high jump recordat the school.‘As far as making his collegechoice. Thompson had his mindmade up years prior to his senioryear in high school. According toThompson. he ”has alwayswanted to come to State."Thompson. who was first teamall-State. is majoring in speechcommunications. and like everyother State student. m- has one

major goal to accomplish whenhe finishes.“I want to find a job and makesome money." Thompsonlaughed.When he isn’t on the basket-ball court. Thompson enjoysplaying badminton. listening tomusic and just relaxing. Heworked hard during the summeracademically by attendingsummer school the first session.Thompson's mind isn't onmusic during this part of theacademic year. though. He is

optimistic on how much playingtime he will contribute to theprogram.”We have a lot of youngplayers that Coach V. is trying towork into the lineup." saidThompson. "we'll just have towait and see."Nonetheless, HaroldThompson‘s contribution on thecourt this season may go un-noticed by fans during the game.but his attitude toward the gamewill make him a great asset toSlate's basketball program.
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from page 10)
sub for Myers and McClain ifneeded.Last season. Gannon estab-lished himself as a tremendouslong-range offensive weapon.connecting on an incredible 53 of90 shots (59 percent). frombeyond three-point range. Unfor-tunately. the 19-foot shot hasbeen abolished this season. butwhether the shot counts for twoor three points. Gannon willremain an important part of theWolfpack offense.“I wish the three-point goalwas back in for Terry's sake."Martin said. “He was one of thevery best last season from thatrange."

Although Lowe and Whit-tenburg will persist ineveryone's memory for quite awhile. these four guards shouldprovide just the right help andcombination Valvano is lookingfor this season.

ACC all-food
team picked

(continued from page 9)
ly towers above Bogues andWebb.Feel hungry? How about somegood ol' meat and potatoes? Just
look to the ACC's all-Food team.
i.e. Maryland's Herman Veal and
State's “Spud" Webb.
State’s Jim Valvano couldmanage only an assistantcoaching position on this year’sall—Schnoz squad. as he wasnosed out by UNC's Dean Smith

for the head position. Smith'scollossal olfactory organ — fre-quently mistaken for a challeng-ing slope by novice skiers -
easily outdistanced Valvanose.The schnoz squad consists ofGeorgia Tech's Anthony Byrd.
who h'oasts quite a beak himself.Maryland's Greg Stevens. Duke'sJohnny Dawkins and WakeForest's Tony Karasek.Smith picked his four-memberteam personally. so it is highlyunfikely his squad will be blownout by anyone.

Finally. there is the two-
member all-Animal squad. con-sisting of North Carolina's Joe
Wolf and Georgia Tech's An-
thony Byrd. Let's just hope that
Wake Forest’s Steve Warden
can successfully protect them
from the Tar Heel's Curtis
Hunter.
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McDonald’s”new 20-piece pack
ofChicken McNuggets”is perfect
for tailgate parties.Tender boneless
chicken served with four special
dippin’ sauces— sweet and sour, hot
mustard, barbecue, and honey.
Stop by your neigh-
borhoodMcDonald’s
restaurant before the
next game and try’em.
You’re sure to become
a regular Pack fan.
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Scott KeepferA ssistant Sports Editor
Several newcomers will havethe opportunity to play impor-tant roles for coach Jim Val~vano‘s defending national cham~pions this season.A trio of 67 forwards alongwith a 6-11 center and a 5-6package of dynamite named“Spud" comprise this year‘sexcellent fleet ofarrii'als.The group. which has beenranked as high as the 10th bestrecruiting class nationally. isquite diversified. both in skilland background. Two of the fivehave been acclaimed all-America— one at the high-school level.the other as a junior collegestandout.Undoubtedly one of the mostexciting players to hit ReynoldsColiseum in a long time will beAnthony “Spud" Webb. a 42-inchvertical leaper who frequentlyhovers about the net amidst thatstratosphere so totally dominat-ed‘by only the largest of stature.Out of place he may seem. butthe. flashy point guard wascredited with 49 dunks and 37blocked shots during his twoseasons at MidlandJTexasiJunior College.With Webb directing the teamand astounding many an oppo-nent with resounding stuff shots.Midland compiled an outstanding65-8 record over the past twoseasons. including a 34-4 recorden route to the junior collegenational championship in 1982.In the title game againstnumber one ranked Miami DadeJunior College. Webb poured ina game-high 36 points. hitting on10 of 15 shots from the floor and16 of 18 free throws in thedouble-overtime victory.Now. several weeks into thepreseason. assistant coach RayMartin is extremely pleased withWebb's performance and transi-tion.“I think he‘s really going tocome in and do a fine job for us."Martin said. “He's an excellent

01-tside shooter. and he runs thete im very well.
“I think the fans are going tolove Spud. He knows the gameand has that court savvy."Memories of the ever-popularMonte Towe the Pack's 5-6point guard on the '74 edition ofthe national champion — areindeed rekindled when Spudtakes to the Reynolds Coliseumhardcourt. .But a more recent hero. theincomparable and rccord~scttingSidney Lowe. has left a mightybig pair of Adidas' to fill.“The fans will never forgetSidney Lowe." Webb admitted.”All I can do is go out there andstart them thinking SpudWebb'. There's probably a littlepressure involved but not towhere I think about it all thetime. I'm just gonna go out thereand play."The first of three incomingforwards is 67. 225-poundRussell Pierre. a highly-toutedParade magazine all-America outof New York City. With the lossof Thurl Bailey. Pierre isexpected to challenge for astarting berth at the three spot.“'Im looking to play in theforward position that Thurl left."the former Long Islandplayer-of—the-year said. “Or I cancome in to sub for Lorenzo orCozell when they need a rest. I'lljust do whatever I can to helpthe team."Pierre. who chose State overVillanova. St. Johns. Syracuse.Virginia Tech and Alabama.averaged an impressive 27.9points. 13 rebounds and 4.2blocked shots per outing in hisfinal campaign at North BabylonHigh School. Pierre scored 35points and pulled down atournament-record 27 reboundsin Babylon's loss in the statechampionship game. and wasnamed MVP of the Class A statetournament. Babylon finishedwith a 26-2 slate and a 35th—placenational ranking.Bennie Bolton is anotherfreshman forward expecting to
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see plenty of action in his firstseason. The 6-7. 200-p-oundBolton is the latest in a neverending line of standouts fromWashington D.C.'s DeMathaHigh School to wear the Wolf-pack red and white. RecentDeMatha products to star atState include Kenny Carr.“Hawkeye” Whitney. and thenation's most dynamic backcourtduo last season Lowe andDereck Whittenburg. The tre-mendous successes of these nowNBA talents undeniably helpedin State's recruiting of coachMorgan Wooten's latest starpupil.“I was pretty good friendswith Dereck and Sidney." Boltonsaid. “And they had some influ-ence on me. They always talkedabout coach V. and how he wassuch a good coach."DeMatha compiled an 81-10record during Bolton's threeseasons. including a 27-4 marklast season and its third straightcity championship. A CatholicHigh School all-America andWashington Post lst team all-Metro pick. Bolton averaged 15.5points and eight rebounds percontest and had shooting per~centages of 60 and 80 percentfrom the field and charity stripe.respectively. Known for his out-standing defensive play. Boltonhopes to contribute in manyways to the young Wolfpack.“I anticipate being sort of aspark plug." Bolton said. “I wantto come in and give the team alift by hitting the ‘J' and makingthings happen."Also hoping to make somegood things happen is 6-7. 205-pound forward Rodney Butts.Butts. a first-team all~Metro andall-state pick out of Atlanta'sMayes High School. is anexcellent shooter as well asbeing a power—type player un-derneath. Butts sees himself asdoing a little of both this season.“I hope to come off the benchand score some points and reallyhelp on the boards." Butts said."I think this team has greatdepth. That's gonna be ourstrong point. We'll have a lot ofgood players coming in off thebench."While last year's Wolfpack

x’1‘.

Newcomers to form web of talent

Staff photo by GrchatcrnRussell Pierre, one of two newcomers, helps comprise a new class
that has been ranked the 10th best recruiting crop in the nation.
made its tremendous run to thenational title. Butts was the.recipient of some kidding fromhis fellow high-schoolers. But itwas Butts who enjoyed the lastlaugh.“It was really exciting." Buttsexplained. “Back home everyonekept telling me how State didn‘thave a chance against PhiSlamma Jamma. It was like meagainst the whole school. But Icame to school the next day afterState won and nobody evenwanted to talk to me.Butts who chose the Wolfpackover Georgia. Tennessee,Georgia Tech and SouthCarolina, posted 17 point and 8.5rebound averages his seniorseason as Mayes went 244 andlost to nationally third-rankedGainesville High in the statechampionship game.The Pack's final signee is 6-11pivotman Terry Shackleford.Shackleford. who committed toState at the end of his juniorseason, found the transition to

college ball a bit trying initially.but has since progressed quitewell.The 220-pounder averaged24.7 points. 10 rebounds and fourblocked shots as a senior atDenton High School.Shackleford. whose jersey wasretired by the small 2-A school.shot 55 percent from the fieldand 70 percent from the freethrow line as well as pouring in“ aschoolrecord 43 points in onegame.Labeled a “future" player dueto his inexposure to high-levelcompetition. Shackleford hasshown promise in pre-seasonscrimmages. He maneuveredsurprisingly well in State's re-cent Red-White contest and ledthe White squad with 14 points.“The first couple of weekswere pretty tough." Shacklefordsaid. “But I think I'm gettingeverything down now. Move-ment up and down the court is alot faster. but I'm adjusting tothat pretty well too."
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A young State team begins its trek through a dark tunnel of a schedule Saturday against Houston.
”Staff photo by Greg Hatcm
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Battle adds depth, muscle up front
Bruce Wiakwortk

Alvin Battle may be the victimof his own high expectations.When he came to State. Battlebrought the title of CaliforniaJUCO player of the year withhim. a title he earned with a finefinal year at Mercedes JuniorCollege in Mercedes. Cal. Hecame to a State program thathad little returning insidestrength. and he had everyreason to expect to become theWolfpack's starting powerforward.Things didn't work out thatway. As all State fans know.Lorenzo Charles came on duringthe '82-83 season to fulfill the“sleeper” label he brought withhim when he came to State fromBrooklyn. N.Y. Battle wound upplaying a reserve role.“I .felt that by this time. Iwould be starting and that lastyear I would average somethinglike 12 or 13 points and six orseven rebounds." Battle says. “Ithink I set my goals too highwhen I was in junior college. butI'm just going to work as hard asI can this year and hopefullygraduate next December."Battle averaged just 2.7 pointsand 2.0 rebounds per game in hisreserve role last year. far shortof his goals. but he has workedhard in the off-season to improvehis game so he can contribute ina more diversified fashion thistime around. He knows he won'tstart. but his experience couldprove invaluable. He will likely

be a backup at all threefrontcourt positions.“I feel like I'm stronger on theinside. and I'm shooting a lotbetter from the outside." hesays. “Right now I see myselfcoming off the bench as the sixthman on the front line because ofthe experience I have. This yearI think I'll be playing more atthree. four and five (smallforward. power forward andcenter). Our inside depth is goodthis year. and I feel like I'll beable to play all three positions."The versatility is not exactlywhat Battle had in mind when hecame to State. Throughout hishigh school and junior collegedays. he had been a powerforward a starting powerforward. He likes it best aroundthe basket.“I'm more confident on myinside game than my outsidegame." he says. “The three man
runs and. fills the lanes andshoots the open jumper fromabout 15-20 feet out. I can beconsistent there. but my"strength is reallv inside.”So now he is a role player buta relatively happy one. Some ofhis personal goals may haveeluded him. but playing on- awinning team can ease the stingof a lot of disappointments. Lastyear‘s national championshiphighlighted a good year forBattle. even though he playedless than he had originallyhoped.“I'm very happy." he says.“Not everyone's goals can getaccomplished. and I may set

mine too high. But I feel prettygood about myself and schooland everything. I think I'mmoving straight ahead as far asthe real world is concerned."The real world ahead of Battlehopefully will lie in the field oftelecommunications. He wants touse a degree in speech com-munications to land a job with atelevision station. He is lookingto maybe get a start in the localmarket.“Right now, I’m hoping tograduate next December and getan internship with WPTF." hesays. "I would be working withthe radio and TV for them. I alsohave an alternative of going backto California and working witha local TV station out there. Thejob would pay more out therethan the job here. so I'm justgoing to sit on the borderline andsee which one opens up."An interest in photographyand cameras dominates Battle'sinterest in the broadcast field.and he has ambitions of usingthat to work his way up to thenetwork level. A knowledge ofsports and technical expertisewould be a natural combinationfor what he intends‘ to ac-complish.“I want to be a cameratechnician." he says. "In three orfour years. I'd like to be able togo up to the networks and workon their sports telecasts with thecamera crews. That's my ul-timate goal."Battle's immediate goal is tohelp the '83-84 Wolfpack improveinto a contender in the ACC.

Alvin Battle
With three starters gone fromlast year‘s championship team.the Wolfpack is in the position ofnot having to prove a lot thisyear. That doesn't preclude thepossibility of some big surprisesalong the way. and most of theWolfpack players certainlyexpect to shock a few of the bigshots of college basketball.“I see a lot for this team."Battle says. “A lot of people arecounting us out. but that puts usin a great position. If we do well.they'll be surprised. but wewon‘t be. If we fail, people cansay their assumptions wereright. But I think this team willgo a long way. We may not make

it back to the NCAA champion-ship game. but we'll make it tothe NCAA tournament or theNIT.“Everyone seems to be talkingabout State being a year or twoaway. They might be right. but Istill think we’re going to sur-prise a lot of people this year.We've got talent at every posi-tion and a lot of depth."By providing depth and expe-rience at three positions. Battleknows about the depth on thisteam. His original goals may begone. but the future begins todayfor Alvin Battle. and he probablywill live up to his own expecta-tions this time.

Reynolds Coliseum‘s noise meter will u
when the national championship banner is unveiled on
DecemberTwhenStotehosts'esternCoroiina.

echoician isundoubtedly seem

‘ Denotes Letters Won

Na-eCarla Hillman‘chbi MulliganAngela DayeTrena TriceAnnemarie Treadway”Robyn MayoKim Taylor”‘Claudia Kreicker'Teresa Rouse”'Mary Jane Wild‘Priscilla Adams‘Jan Rogerson"Linda Page"‘Ronda Falkena8588288§i88

1983-84 N.C. STATE PRE SEASON BASKETBALL ROSTER
Ne. Name Pos. Ilgt. Wgt.10 ‘Tommy DiNardo F 6-5 195 Sr.12 George McClain 6-0 175 So.22 0Anthony “Spud" Webb 5-6 132 Jr.24 “Terry Gannon 6-0 161 Jr.30 “‘Iiarold Thompson 1“ 6-5 213 Sr.81 ‘Ernic Myers 6-4 203 So.32 Russell Pierre I" 6-7 220 Fr.33 ‘Alvin Battle F 6-7 223 Sr.34 Rodney Butts F 6-7 205 Fr.35 Bonnie Bolton F 6-7 200 Fr.40 ‘Walt Densmore 6-6 203 So.42 “Mike Warren F 6-7 177 Jr.43 “Lorenzo Charles F 6-7 225 Jr.45 "Cozell McQueen G 6-11 215 Jr.50 Terry Shakelford C 6-10 215 Fr.

0 Denotes Junior College Transfer

1983-84 N.C. STATE PRE-SEASON BASKETBALL ROSTER
Poe. Ilgt. Wgt. Class HometownPG 56 130 Fr. Chesapeake. Va.5-10 130 So. Cary. N.C.FC 6-1 150 Fr. Conway. N.C.C 6-3 156 Fr. Chesapeake. Va.57 145 Fr. Greensboro. N. C.PG 56 130 Jr. Lanham. Md.C 6-2 162 Fr. Rocky Mount. N.C.F 61 162 Sr. Warsaw. Ind.G-F 5-11 154 So. Burke. Va.F-C 6-1 150 Sr. St. Louis. Mo.F-C 6-1 190 So. Bingold. Ga.5-10 155 Sr. Williamston. N.C.6-!" 5-10 152 Jr. Philadelphia. Pa.C 6-7 193 Sr. Warwick. N.Y.

Class HometownJamesville. N.C.Rocky Mount. N.C.Dallas. TexasJoliet. Ill.Raeford. N.C.Manhattan. N.Y.North Babylon. N.Y.Rocky Mount. N.C.College Park. Ga.Washington. D.C.Tuscaloosa, Ala.Raleigh. N.C.Brooklyn. N.Y.Bennetsville. S.C.Denton. N.C.
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Dream continues for senior forward Dinardo
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports

For Tommy DiNardo. thedream isn't quite over. He maybe stirring a bit. but he has yetto awaken. Unfortunately. theending to this dream is bound tohe anticlimactic.DiNardo. a 6-5. 195-pound re-serVe forward on State's baskethall team. still finds it difficult tograsp the unprecedented accom~plishments of coach Jim Val-vano's "Cardiac Pack" lastseason. And having been amember of that national champi-onship team makes it evenharder.“I still can't believe it."DiNardo said. "It was somethingI'll never forget. I know thereare a lot of other people outthere who wish they could be inmy shoes. I just feel lucky that itwas me."I imagine about a year agotoday if someone had come upand told me that I‘d be on State'steam and we'd win the nationalchampionship. I would haveprobably told them they were‘crazy.”And most likely. Tommywouldn't have been alone. Notmuch was expected from lastyear's Wolfpack. even thoughthree starters were returning.Oh sure. they might win 17-18games — 20 if they got lucky —and perhaps receive an NCAATournament bid. but the seasonwould surely end shortly there-afterBut as everyone who believesin the underdog and destiny well
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knows. the Wolfpacks seasonwas a bit longer than antici-pated. Nine games longer to beexact.With DiNardo leading cheers“Destiny’sDarlings" streaked through theNCAA Tournament. giving newmeaning to the phrase “com~e-from-behind". The storybooktale was completed when Statedunked the highly-favoredHouston Cougars 54-52 in thetitle game. Obviously. the entireteam possesed a unique "chemis-try" that all coaches strive tocreate.”I really don't know what itwas." DiNardo said. “Just some-thing special about the wholeteam. Something special thatcaused us to go all the way."And while the Pack was goingall the way. DiNardo was morethan happy to be leading cheersfrom the sidelines."I was just glad to be a part ofthe whole thing." DiNardo said.“I did end up being more of acheerleader than anything else.but I knew from the start that Iwouldn't be playing that much.We just had so much talent onthe team. I just tried to keep theteam spirit up."If Tommy's last name soundsfamiliar to longtime State fans.it‘s not by coincidence. Hisfather. Phil. was a big rebounderon Everett Case‘s outstandingteams in 1954-56. While Philsnared 705 rebounds ~ a num-ber that still stands as theninth-highest total in Wolfpackhistory — the team compiled aglittering 78-15 record over

those three seasons.But the closest they couldcome to a national championshipwas a heartbreaking 79-78four-overtime loss to Canisius inthe tournament's opening roundin '56. Now that Tommy hasexperienced something his fa-ther did not. he credits his fatherwith much of his success.“He is a big influence on mylife. and he always has been."DiNardo said. "To me. he's anidol. I never even saw him play.but just the way he has caredand showed dedication hashelped me through all my yearsin all sports.“It's nice to have somebodylike him behind you. He hasnever pushed me. He's justalways been my greatest fan. It'shelped me a whole lot."Another thing that has helpedDiNardo a lot is Mays havingbeen part of a winning team. Inhigh school. Tommy was thestarting center for JamesvilleHigh School's basketball team aswell as a pitcher and first-baseman on the baseballdiamond. Jamesville placedfourth in the state on thehardcourt DiNardo‘s senior year.and captured the state l-Abaseball championship."Doing that in high school wasa great experience for me."DiNardo said. "I was reallyproud of that."From Jamesville. DiNa’rdowent directly to another smallschool Louisburg Junior Col-lege in Louisburg. While there.he continued to be a twosportathlete but began gaining valu-
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tornrny DiNardo
able knowledge on the basketballcourt.

“I think I really learned a lotthere." DiNardo said. “My coachat Louisburg was a real sound.fundamental coach. He taughtme a lot of things I didn't knowin high school."
When his two years atLouisburg had passed, DiNardodidn't have much of a problem inchoosing schools.
"It was the academic aspectmainly." DiNardo said. “I wantedto go into engineering. and Stateis the best around for that. But Ihad also always dreamed ofplaying basketball for State.“
With last year's national titlea clear memory. DiNardo is nowlooking forward to his finalseason in red and white. Butwhat is to be done for an encore
“We're still going to be good."
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DiNardo said. “It's going to befun though because nobody isexpecting us to do much. We are
going to have a lot of enthusiasmand incentive because the teamis so young. And because peopleare not picking us high. we willpush a little more to showeverybody what we can do."If everyone else can adaptTommy DiNardo‘s enthusiasmand attitude, State might just be
able to do more than expectedonce again. Such was the casewhen DiNardo arrived about ayear-and-a-half ago as a hopeful.yet realistic walk-on."I didn't think I had much of achance." DiNardo said. "But Idecided to give it a shot. I did.and it has turned out prettygood."Its hard to imagine how itcould have turned out any bet-ter.
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On the way to dinner the otherday. I saw a car with a bumpersticker on it that read “UNC -University of National Champi-ons". I had to laugh. I started toyell out the window (I wasn'tdriving. of course) at the driverand ask her where she got herinformation. Didn't she know?

person liked another team better would not have been enough
than either one. they alway “bong it's always nice): they
a preference and alwa had Would ve just reminded us of
plenty to say if the they the' mpionship last year.
supported won. Having: lived in N j hey have nothing. Living
North Carolina all m life. I‘ve in N g Carolina as a State fan
never experienced much easier. State fans
rivalries, but if th .. .
bigger than this one. they .

H l, _ ’

Wolfpack loyalist gets chance to seek It to em
Maybe that's why the partiesthat followed the wins were sooolarge and enthusiastic. The winswere an unforseen blessing. adream come true. The team hadthe talent all along. but had onlyrevealed it in spurts. and fewpeople expected it to comethrough so consistently. This is

The Pack is back. and until be awesome. I still rem 't have to take anything why all the wins were followed
someone 31” wins it. we’re the how everyone in my fifth nyone else as a result (few by partles. A wm over .Pep
National Champions. grow up in North Carolina. you class knew about the big $3? eastened anyway. but it perdlne may have seemed lnslg-

, , may not be able to relate to the State-Carolina same on a ' '. ' ). nlflcant to others. but to StateI dont think it WW“! ““9 thrill of beating Carolina and sign that night and eve yone T -. ' e j on also made it fans. it was a justification for
done any 800d. thoush- I” very winning the National Champion- wanted either one team the grea inwlevetst' about it was their persistant loyalty through-
hard to t?“ a Carolma “P that ship. I don't mean to put it in other to win. Many of these 81'03' lb I‘ll 3 to limit it 8 out the 808800- (BY the W8!-they dont win everythlng. I that order — to say that beating people didn't know squat about ' ssing for the State showed people that. as
think theres saying th‘t' when Carolina is better than winning basketball. but t ey kne '7‘ . fan that was we“ 88 knowmg how to play 8applied to this situation- so“ the chmpiommp _ but beating muted either 3 ., - . -- e M and still little bball. we also know how to
you can ‘1'”3 tell ‘ Carolina Carolina on the way was icing on to win. . tball. It was a party with the best of them)
‘3" 3““ you cant tell Pun much. the cake. All this leads .. 1“" 0‘ ‘close. _ _ ,
I_th‘“k tP“.‘".' comed f": a wanttosay: How :weet itis! but no bana .'for those close A Natlonal Champlonshlp -
different lnstltutlon. but I think Growing up. it seemed that Not having - .7 C i. olina. for those what better a way to say touall
“' ”Pb" here. everyone was either a Carolina mouth from Carolina fans all 81'0“ Win! ollowed by un- tho“ T” Heels 0‘" "‘9'“ 3°

For those of you who didn't fan or a State fan. Even if a year was fantastic. Beating them predictable 108808- stickasock in it"

loved State . .
. what I really l'erl'd for t

Wish me luck. . .

the same to you!
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Final 1982-83 Men’8 Basketball Stats
Player G FGM-FGA Pet. [TM-PTA Pct. Rob. Avg. PF-Dog A Blk. 8
Bailey 36 250-499 .501 91-127 .716 276 7.7 87-2 48 95 23 601Lowe 36 136-295 .461 90-116 .776 134 3.7 85-3 271 4 87 406
Myers 35 150-336 .446 74-122 .606 89 2.5 63-1 44 7 30 391Whittenburg 22 141-302 .467 64-80 .800 59 2.7 60-0 53 2 10 385
Charles 36 109-201 .542 73-109 .670 215 6.0 107-4 18 15 16 291
Gannon 36 76-146 .520 56-62 .903 27 .7 48-0 42 0 18 261McQueen 36 53-123 .431 19-33 .576 200 5.5 114-5 34 32 15 125
Battle 33 31-74 .419 26-50 .520 66 2.0 44-0 9 . 9 12 88McClain 25 27-72 .375 5—10 .500 13 .5 16-0 21 1 6 67Procter 16 7-21 .333 0-4 .000 18 1.1 8-0 8 3 1 14
Thompson 26 6-17 .353 1-2 .500 12 .5 5-0 3 0 4 13Warren 10 5-8 _ .625 4-9 .444 11 1.2 4-0 1 3 0 14Leonard 8 4-7 .571 3-5 .600 2 .2 0-0 0 0 0 11Densrnore 11 0—4 .000 4-11 .363 9 8 4-0 2 1 0 4
DiNardo 4 0-3 .000 0-0 — —— 4 1 10 0 1 0 0
STATE 36 995-2108 .472 510-740 .689 1237 34.4 646-15 554 173 222 2671
0". N W1 .450 465-664 .700 1214 33.7 692—27 501 109 159 2435

A pair of sophomore
forwards. Priscilla Adams
(left) and Walt heme
(right), hope no contribute
more to their respective
teams In the 1963-64
season?

Player FGM-l-‘TA Pct. FTM-FTA Pet. 5. Avg. PF-Dsq.A Blk. 8 Pt... Avg.
Page 30 289-573 .504 113-125 .904 225 7.5 72-1 39 11 39 g 691 23.0
Armstrong 30 142-228 .623 100-152 .658 69 2.3 59-2 140 0 68 384 12.8
Adams 30 103-200 .515 42-63 .667 188 6.3 53-1 15 15 23 248 8.3
Falkens 30 103-187 .551 38-73 .521 124 4.1 73-2 9 39 7 244 8.1
Mayo 29 92-168 .548 43-60 .717 81 2.8 603 131 3 87 227 7.8
Lawson -30 77-188 .410 15-18 .833 71 2.4 38-0 121 0 30 169 5.6Knicker 30 68-163 .417 22-35 .629 106 3.5 70-2 30 10 32 158 5.3
Wild 28 46-81 .568 30-48 .625 58 2.1 25-0 13 1 8 122 4.4
Rouse 21 34-64 .531 9-11 .818 46 2.2 19-0 13 4 2 77 3.7
Braan 23 30-69 .435 9-21 .428 101 4.4 51-1 16 0 28 69 3.0Mulligan 25 27-57 .474 7-9 .778 13 0.5 20-0 21 1 9 61 2.4Rogerson 20 9-32 .261 6—12 .500 23 1.2 6-0 7 3 1 24 1.2
STATE 30 1020-2010 .507 434-627 .692 1195 39.8 546-12 555 87 334 2474 62.5
OPPONENTS 30 868-2038 .426 332-498 .667 1136 37.9 667-20 545 78 220 2068 68.9

Gone, b ,. not forgotten
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ACC women more balanced in ’84
The gap is closing between thetop and the bottom of thestandings in Atlantic Coast Con-ference women's basketball.Dominated for years by Stateand Maryland. the conferencebegan to show real signs ofbalance last year. and if any-thing. that trend will gathermomentum in 1983-84.For the first time in years. theWolfpack and Terrapins candefinitely count on having com-pany at the top. for the rest ofthe league appears to be on theway up. Last year it was NorthCarolina pushing State andMaryland; this year it should beVirginia. Solid recruiting byseveral ACC schools has resultedin the league having its bestwomen's play ever. meaning easyleague wins should begin to getscarce for the Pack and Terps.That doesn't mean the leaguefavorites this year aren’t Stateand Maryland. Both squads lostkey starting players from lastyear's squad. but both teams hadtalent 0n the bench. Marylandadded to its program with adecent recruiting year. TheWolfpack Women. were not to beoutdone and had the kind ofrecruiting year coaches dreamabout.Three top 50 high schoolplayers highlight a class of fivefreshmen. three of whom areover six feet tall. The WolfpackWomen still have five frontcourtplayers back who have started atone time for another, and headcoach Kay Yow justifiablyexpects to her team to have alittle more power under thebasket this year.Returning up front are 6-7Ronda Falkena. 6-1 ClaudiaKreicker. 5-10 Linda Page. 6-1Priscilla Adams and 6-1 MaryJane Wild. They will be joinedby three all-star caliber fresh-men 6-3‘Trena Trice. 6-2 KimTaylor and 6-1 Angela Daye,giving Yow as much frontcourttalent as any team in the nation.Yow is worried about herbackcourt. where school careerassist leader Angie Armstrong isgone from the point. along withSherry Lawson who was thestarter at the two spot.Robyn Mayo is the only guardin the program to see much timeat the point spot and would winthe starting job almost by de-fault even if she weren’t alreadyqualified for the job. Her partnerat guard could be DebbieMulligan. but it could also bePage, an all-America candidateat forward.Versatility through qualitydepth has given Yow the luxuryto experiment with severallineups. and she 'says it couldcause the Pack to struggle earlyin the year. But once this teamestablishes its own identity. itshould have the talent to hold offthe rest of the conference.Maryland coach Chris Wellerlost all-America forward JazPerazic. guard Debbie Lytle andforward Lea Hekala from thestarting lineup. but guard MarciaRichardson is back along with

BRUCEWINKWORTH

Opinion Editor
center Belinda Pearman and atalented bench from a year ago.Also on ‘hand are Chiquita Wood.a 5-11 forward and 5-3 ChrisVera. giving the Terps thenucleus for a very talentedstarting five.The Terps didn't use a lot ofdepth this year. so the newstarters could spend some timegetting adjusted. It could be arebuilding year. but it could be astrong one as well. Time will tell.but the Terps had better notstumble too much. It's crowdedbehind them.North Carolina pushed Stateand Maryland a year ago. butwith two key frontcourt playersgone. Virginia could sneak intothe NCAA play-off picture forthe first time.Forward Cathy Grimes is justa junior. but she has done plentyof damage to other ACC schoolsin her two years. Grimes is a topscorer and rebounder. and she isthe hub.of a club that has threeother starters held over fromlast year's 15-18 edition. Alsoback for Coach Debbie Ryan areguards Lyn Anastasia and KimSiloway. and forward DebbieYoung. Good incoming recruitsgive the Cavaliers strong depthas well.The Tar Heels have the bestreturning frontcourt player inthe league in 6-2 center TresaBrown. but the rest of last year'soutstanding front line is gone.Kathy Crawford and HenriettaWalls teamed with Brown totake the Tar Heels to theirfirst-ever NCAA Tournament in1982-83. but only the backcourt isback intact this year for JenniferAlley’s club. Pam Leake andPam Hammond form a goodguard duo. and players likeEileen McCann and Lynda Paynelend experienced help from thebench.After the top four. there islittle noticeable decline. unlikepast years when the was a steepdrop after the top two. Clemson.Duke. Georgia Tech and WakeForest are all on the upswingand will be taken in alphabeticalorder here to avoid making anypredictions.Two years ago. Clemson hadBarbara Kennedy. and CoachAnnie Tribble's club had severalgood years near the top of theleague standings. In their firstyear with Kennedy. the Tigersfell to 12-17. Center Peggy Capleleads the attack. and 6-3 transferSandy Bishop will team withCaple to give Clemson a poten-tial double-post threat.Duke has four starters backfrom a 15-10 season. JenniferChestnutt. 6-1. is back at one

.la b:_
Technician filephotoRonda Falkens and Linda Page are key returnees who are expected to lead State's chai

another acc title.
forward. 6-3 Sarah Sullivan is atcenter and 6-1 Stacy Hurd is atthe other forward. In thebackcourt. Connie Goins is hop-ing to move back into thestarting job she vacated lastafter breaking her wrist. CoachDebbie Leonard has veteranMaura Herzog to move into theother guard spot.Georgia Tech is still growingas a program. Real progress wasshown for the first time lastyear. and head coach BernieMcGlade seems ready to buildthe Yellow Jacket program intoa contender in the near future.Jennifer Leachman. 6-1. andCindy Cochran, 5-10 return tothe starting lineup. while severalexperienced players are back tofill in the gaps.

Wake Forest was the doormatof the league in the not toodistant past but no more. TheDeacs finished 14-14 last year.and five experienced seniors areon hand. as is junior all-starcandidate Keeva Jackson. Only alack of size appears on the debitside of the Deacons' leger. LisaBrooks and Lisa Stockton anchora strong corps of guards.
Five years ago. a team withWake's talent could easily finishin the middle of the standings inthe ACC. but this year could findthe ‘ Deacons anywhere fromfourth to last. The league isdefinitely gotten tough. Thoseroad trips in the league are goingto result in some long bus-rideshome.

1. State
2. Maryland
3. Virginia
4. North

Carolina
5. Clemson
6. Duke
7. Georgia Tech
8. Wake Forest



The 1983 Woifpack came top. Thi'syear’steam wiii keepthe
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Women to battle for league crown
Bruce WinkworthOpinion Editor

Considering the overall im-provement in the caliber ofwomen's basketball in theAtlantic Coast Conference. itwould be difficult to predict anoutright. overwhelming favoritein the league this year. But whenthe games have all been playedand the lockerrooms have beenlocked up in the spring. CoachKay Yow's Wolfpack Womenshould be at or very near the topof the conference — again.Yow is diplomatic when shetalks about where her team willfit into the final standings inleague play. but she cannotoverlook the multitude of talenton her 1983-84 team. Inparticular. the frontcourt isloaded with returnees and new.talented recruits.Freshmen recruits AngelaDaye. Kim Taylor and TrenaTrice should push frontcourtholdovers Ronda Falkena,Claudia Kreicker. Mary JaneWild and Priscilla Adams forplaying time.In the backcourt. Robyn Mayo

Class of
(continued from page 8)

Valvano agrees with Gannon.“I recruited Terry to shoot.and that's what he is going todo.“ he said.It takes confidence to fire upone 20-foot jumper after another.especially when the team istrailing. Martin does not think alack of confidence has ever beena problem for Cannon.“When Terry steps on thatcourt. he believes he is as goodas anybody out there." he said.“He has a lot of confidence andbelieves in himself."Gannon believes his confidenceemanates from his classmatesand from last year.”The junior class has gonethrough a lot to get where weare." he said. "We‘ve made a lotof progress. The national cham-pionship has a lot to do withthat. It showed-us what it takesto win."Gannon also has a lot ofconfidence in this year's team."We're going to surprise a lotof people." he said. “We've got alot of young players; and it takeus awhile. but we're going tosurprise some people."One player for State whowould like to surprise some
people is Mike Warren. Warren.whose major contribution to theteam in the past has been on thepractice floor. has seen limitedaction the last two years. Hehopes that will change this year.

"In the past. I've been more ofa practice player. bilt this yearI'm hoping I can contribute somein the games." the Raleighitesaid.Warren knows that playerslike Gannon. Charles and ErnieMyers will be. counted on to do

will team with one of as many asfour candidates for the otherstarting job. Debbie Mulligan.Teresa Rouse. AnnemarieTreadway and even forwardall-America candidate LindaPage could see time at thesecond guard spot. FreshmanCarla Hillman will be ready tostep in at the point if Mayofalters.There are questions to beanswered. but the talent onYow‘s bench could easily com-pete in the ACC and finish witha more than respectable record.Still. Yow won‘t talk inabsolutes.“I don’t know."when asked about being favoredin the ACC. “I consider us one ofthe favorites. Our backcourt‘sunanswered. We're gonna havetwo new starters there. thoughRobyn Mayo has had gameexperience. Whoever the otherperson is won't have had a lot ofexperience at the position."We may also have a freshmanor two in the lineup. I think bymid-season we could begin to jelland gain strength. But early on.I'm just not sure."

85 hopes
the scoring. so he hopes to ,contribute elsewhere.“In the games. I would bemore of a role player." he said. “Iwould do the little things neces-sary to win and leave the scoringto the others."Martin believes the workWarren has put out on thepractice floor the last two yearshas been important to State'ssuccess."Mike has been a very goodaddition to the team." Martinsaid. “He's a hard worker who isalways looking to improve hisall-around game."The newest addition to thejunior class is also the shortest.Spud Webb stands only 5'6 butwill be one of the quickest andfastest players in the conferencethis year. Martin said Webb willlive up to his advance billing asone of the most exciting playersaround.“I think the fans are going tobe very happy when they seeSpud play." Martin said. “He is avery exciting player and hastremendous talent. We have nodoubt that Spud will contributeto this year's team."Valvano has no doubts aboutWebb's ability. either.“He will be a very importantmember of our team." Valvanosaid. ”His quickness and ballhandling are something that wewill need this year."Webb sees his role on thisyear's team nluch like Lowe'swas last year.“I'll probably be a floor lead»er." Webb said. “I will do thebasic things Sidney did lastyear."For Webb. the decision toattend State was a fairly easyone.

Yow says

Yow will find out early on.though. The Wolfpack plays aschedule that is demanding bothin terms of competition andtravel. Three pre-season top 10teams — South Carolina. Dec. 7;at top-ranked Georgia. Jan. 3:and Tennessee. Jan. 14highlight the Pack's non-conference slate. but unratedfoes like East Carolina. Alabama.UNC-Charlotte and VirginiaTech — all away from home —also should present stern tests.“We do have a tough sched-ule,” Yow admits. “I'm glad. Iwant our team to see what ittakes to be right at the top.When we play at Georgia in adouble-header with their men. Ihave no doubt that they will beup; that Georgia will play hardand well. and we'll see rightwhere we are."Yow's teams have playedtough schedules in the past. sothe prospect of as rigorous aroad game as the one at Georgia. will not be a new experience forthe Wolfpack Women. at leastnot for the veterans.“A game like that could reallyhelp us. and I don't see how it

can hurt us because we shouldlearn so much from it." Yowsays. “If we could stay in thatgame. the boost to our con-fidence would be tremendous.“Even a blowout. dependingon the reason. could tell ussomething. If we can take care ofthe ball. have patience on offenseand play every game close theway we did at Maryland lastyear, we could be in any game."The combination of the toughschedule. a new backcourt andfreshmen who figure to seeconsiderable playing time hasYow setting her team goals interms of accomplishments in-stead of overall wins and losses.Several lineup combinations willbe used. and several players willsee time at more than oneposition. Yow expects to win. butthe overall record could bedeceptive.“Our team goal is to be able tohave tempo control over agame." Yow says. “We did it last'year at Maryland. and we did ithere against them too. We haveto have the ability to run or slowit down. to play a halfcourt gameor a transition game."

The thought of Maryland isstill on Yow's mind. Her teamplayed two of its best gamesever during the regular seasonagainst the Terps. only to lose —again — to the Terps in thefinals of the ACC Tournament.Yow may not say it but beatingMaryland in the ACC Tournament might mean as much to heras anything else her team couldaccomplish this season.”That's probably the toughestloss. the most disappointing loss.that I‘ve had since l've seen atState.’ Yow says of last year‘sthrilling 84-81 loss to the Terpsin the tourney finals. “1 reallyfelt we made the play to win thegame. It was more crushingbecause of that. We had the ballin our hands to win it."After the two regular seasonwins over the highly regardedTerrapins. State never led thefinal game of the tournament.but the game had as thrilling afinish as one could want.After battling back into thegame. the Wolfpack fell short bythe margin of a foul that both
(see ‘Pack. 'page 23)

for more success as juniors
“I came and visited the schooland I felt comfortable." he said.“I liked the coaches and theplayers. They made me feel athome.“Looking at the class as awhole. Yalvano says he could not

have been more pleased.
"I'm very happy with them."he said. “We got two starters.Lorenzo and Cozell. and a thirdplayer. Terry. who has played alot for us. This class has contrib»

uted very. very much."One more thing the class of '85wants to contribute would be theschool's third national championship banner. There is probablyno better graduation presentthan that. '
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Trudi Lacey gunning for gold in ‘84
Tom DeSchriverSports Writer

For a talented woman‘s col-legiate basketball player. thereis no professional career withmillions of dollars waiting to begathered up after graduation.The lady hoop stars of thiscountry have only one motivat-ing factor the chance torepresent their country in theOlympic Games.
The thought of wearing theUnited States' colors in LosAngeles next year is what keepsformer Wolfpack star TrudiLacey’s roundball career alive.After a two—year hiatus fromState. Lacey returns this year toserve as a graduate assistant oncoach Kay Yow's staff.“I can get paid the salary of agrad assistant and no more thanthat." Lacey said. "That's so Ican keep my amateur status."All the best players in thecountry will be trying out for theteam. but the 510 guard thinksshe can hold her own.“I feel I have as good a chanceas anybody." she said. “It de—pends upon what kind of a trial Ihave."Lacey's stock went up thissummer when she was a memberof the gold medal-winning US.team in the World UniversityGames."I think that us winning thegold in the World UniversityGames proved to a lot of peoplethat we can play." she said.One of the finest players in thecountry her senior year. Laceythinks that coaching has onlyimproved her game."I think I'm a lot smarterplayer now than when I was incollege.” Lacey said. “ When Iplayed in college I understoodthe game. but now I understand

the details. Before I knew whatwas happening. Now I know whyit's happening."But for a while all of Lacey'sshooting practice will be withher off hand.“Right now I'm recoveringfrom surgery on my (right)shoulder." she said. "I won't befully recuperated until De-cember."Not to fear that the four-timeall-ACC player isn't stayingthough.“Between going to class. prac-tice. supervising the tutorialsession and rehabilitating I don'thave any free time." she said.Lacey earned her undergradu-ate degree in Business Manage-ment and is now pursuing aMasters in Education Ad-ministration and Supervision.After a stellar career at Statein which she scored 1,957 pointsand grabbed 1.051 rebounds ——both ranking second on theall-time lists — Lacey spent oneyear at Manhattan College as anassistant coach. Then last yearshe was a graduate assistant atJames Madison University.Both of those summers sheplayed on international teamswhich helped polish her game.The last two years gave Laceythe chance to travel and meetpeople. but at the same timeallowed changes to occur at heralma mater“It's nice to be back." she said.“It‘s different being on the otherside. There are a lot of people oncampus that I don't know and alot of athletes that I don't know."Life as a coach is quitedifferent than as a player. butLacey must also coach threeplayers that she played with —seniors Ronda Falkena. ClaudiaKreicker and Mary Jane Wild.“I think it's a positive situa-

"-‘a‘ '" _ '.. TTechnocuan file photoGraduate assistant coach andiorrner State player Trudi Lacey is planning to try out for the 'u Olympic
Games.
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tion." Lacey said. "Myself orthem didn't have a hard timeadjusting. When we playedtogether we gained a mutualrespect. and it's carried over."The respect that her oldteammates have for Lacey hasalso been picked up by theunderclassmen.“I think they (the players)have respect for me as a playerbecause I've played internation-ally." Lacey said. “They haven'thad a chance-yet to respect measacoach."And the skills that have madeLacey one of the finest players inthe country are what her playershope to learn.“They come to me for individ-ual things. like technique onpassing and shooting." Laceysaid.During her travels. Lacey hasnoticed a change in the attitudeof women basketball players. butshe says State‘s players haveremained basically the same aswhen she played.“I think some of the playersare saying you should be happythat I've come to play for you."she said. “A few years ago theplayers were grateful to get thechance. but now they're not."I think you'll still find it here

though. I don't know of anybetter people than the ones Wehave here. I think they're anexception to how things arechanging."
Lacey thinks that even thoughState's players are in the lime-light. they'll still remain collegestudents at heart.
“We'll be a personable team.,"she said. “We‘ll give attention to_the fans. and that‘s a reflectionof Coach Year. She cares aboutpeople.”
Even though she's relativelynew to the coaching business.Lacey plans to stay in it for awhile.
“I think I'd like to stay incoaching until I become a headcoach and see what that’s like."she said.
But with her educationalbackground. Lacey isn't, con-cerned if she ever decides toleave the hardwood.
“If I get out of coaching. I'dget into a business field.” Laceysaid. "Something related to.sports — maybe working for ashoe company or something."But if she ever plans to leaveathletics altogether. she thinksshe's marketable in a number ofother areas.

”I might want to do somethingin real estate or residentialdesign." she said. “That (Residential Designl was my minor incollege. It was an individualthing that Dr. Vincent Footeworked with me on."
But for now, her future plansare being put on hold. and allattention is focused on LosAngeles.
“I have no regrets about theGames being in Los Angeles."Lacey said about the Olympicsbeing held in this country. “I'vetraveled abroad for five or sixyears: and there is no feeling likegoing to another country. espe»cially a Communist country. andrepresenting the United States.But there is also no feeling likeplaying in your own country."
Lacey compares playing in LosAngeles to the State-NorthCarolina rivalry.
“It's like going over to (North)Carolina and beating them." shesaid. “It's a great feeling. But notlike the feeling of beating themhere."
The feeling that Lacey wantsthough is walking out on thecourt in Los Angeles and seeingthose five rings on the wallabove the basket.
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Bruce Winkwortll “We will definitely have our
Yow reaps success ateery level

Opinion Editor
Kay Yow has been coachingbasketball for 17 years. the lasteight of them as head coach ofthe Wolfpack Women here atState.Prior to that. Yow was headcoach at Elon College and spentsix years coaching at the highschool level.At every level she hascoached. Yow has had tremen-dous success. She has won 191 of246 games at State. and heroverall coaching record at thecollegiate level is 248-74. Becauseof her success. Yow has also beenasked on numerous occasions tocoach at the international level.She has coached in thePan-Am games. the World Uni-versity Games and the WorldGames. just to name a few. Butin 1984. Yow will top all of herprior international achieve-ments. She will be the assistantcoach for the United Stateswomen's basketball Olympicteam in Los Angeles.“I'm really honored andgrateful." Yow says. “There area lot of qualified people for thisjob. I feel like most anyone elsewould feel — I'm really excited.It's a tremendous challenge andopportunity."Yow will be assistant to Ten-nessee's Pat Head Summitt onthe Olympic squad. The twowere paired last summer in thePan Am Games. and Yow saysthey will work very welltogether. A big part of Yow's jobwill be scouting America's com-petition."There are only six teams inthe competition." Yow says.“We'll probably have seen andscouted all of them by then. Butscouting will be one of my mainjobs."That won’t be the only one ofYow's responsibilities, though.She is known as a qualitysideline coach with good knowl-edge of the game. That experi-ence won't be squandered.“I'll also be involved in thepractices of the team." Yow says.“I'll be assisting Pat in all areas— defense, offense. whatever."This will only be the secondtime the US. has sent a women'sbasketball team to the Olympics.The sport was not even sanc-tioned by the Olympics until1976. and the US. boycotted in1980. In the eight years since thesport made its Olympic debut.the American women have madeconsiderable progress for justtheir second appearance.

best chance ever for the gold thisyear." Yow says. “In the past.the Russians and Europeanshave dominated the sport. butwe have really closed the gap.And the overall play has gottenbetter. The Russians and Euro-peans were always stronger thanus even though it was our game.But we've come a long way."
Yow is having trouble puttingher mind on the Olympics justyet. The selection processdoesn’t begin until April 19 inColorado Springs. Colo. In themeantime. Yow has a verypromising Wolfpack Womensquad to prepare.
There are differences of opi-nion on just how the Olympicexperience affects a coach andhis or her own team. but Yowsays she thinks it will be positivefor her. particularly consideringthe team she will be coaching atState for the next several years.
“It's interesting to see howyour own team does after you'vecoached in the Olympics." Yowsays. “Some people seem tothink that after coaching at thatlevel. you would come back andnot see your team as being thatgood after what you've beenworking with. I don't think thatwillbethe case.

, “We've got some players herewho. if they apply themseIVeaand work hard. could have verybright futures and a real shot atthe Olympics."
The players who will be onhand when Summitt and Yowfinally assemble their team willbe as talented a group as anycoach would want. Expected tocompete for the 12 berths on thesquad will be, among others.Southern Cal's trio of CherylMiller. Pam and Paula McGee;Lousiana Tech's JaniceLawrence and Kim Mulkey;Georgia's Janet Harris: and suchexcollegians as Anne Donovan ofOld Dominion and Trudi Lacey ofState.
Just as it is with the men eachyear, the selection process willbe a difficult one. The sport hasimproved in recent years. andone of the big reasons is thatmore and more women havestarted playing it, meaning moreand more .good ones.“It’s gonna be difficult to cut itdown to 12 players." Yow says.“There will definitely be somevery good players who won'tmake the squad."Yow has been involved ininternational coaching since1979. and she says that is

Photo by Roger WinsteadState women 's coach Kay Yew has had so much success coaching at the international level in the pastthat she will serve as the assistant coach for the 0.5. Olympic team this summer.
probably a big factor in herbeing picked for the Olympics.The next and last step would bethe head coaching job at theOlympics. but Yow is unsure ifshe will ever be asked to takethat step.”If it came and somebodyoffered it. that would be fan-tastic." Yow says. “But it's hardto make that a goal. You kind of'have to be in the right place atthe right time. There are a lot ofqualified people for the job. andthere will no doubt be more in1988.“Maybe because of my pastexperience. I'd be considered. I'dbe elated if I was selected. butit's not something I'm going tocampaign for. If it doesn‘thappen. I'll still have been there. before."

Pack hopes to make amends
(continued from page 21)

sides agreed might not havebeen called if the same playhappened again. Those thingshappen in basketball. but Yow'steam never recovered. A weeklater Penn State came toReynolds Coliseum to open the

NCAA Tournament and blew theWolfpack away by 14 points.This could be the year to makeamends.“It was such a disappointingloss and one that was hard tocome back from." Yow says. “Wehad done what we had to do toget back in the game, we had our

shot. and I thought we had doneit. It just didn't go our way."It could go the Pack's way thisyear. The Wolfpack didn't recov-er from that loss last year. butthat same loss just could giveYow's team the kind of mission itneeds to bring all that talenttogether. This could be the year.
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Martin enjoys role as Pack assistant
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

There was no mistaking JamesT. Valvano. He was the conspic-uous, dark-haired fellow -Italian through and through —fervently urging on his teamfrom the Iona bench.On this particular evening inMadison Square Garden somefive years ago. Valvano's IonaGaels went on to upset coachDenny Crum's eventual nationalchampion Louisville Cardinals bya wide margin. And it was in thisparticular setting that Stateassistant coach Ray Martin wasinitially exposed to the fast-talking and quick-witted basket-ball whiz from Brooklyn.From this point on. Martinadmired and respected Valvanoand his approach to the game.“I was sitting in the standswatching the game with RedAuerbach." Martin said in refer-ence to the Boston Celticsgeneral manager and president.“And we. along with some 19,975other fans watched Coach V'steam play an inspired game andbeat Louisville. I said to myselfright then and there how great itwould be to coach with JimValvano."And that's exactly whatMartin. a former standout andteam captain at Notre Dame, hasbeen doing for the pastthree-and-a-half seasons. As Val-vano's assistant, Martin has al-ready enjoyed that once in alifetime thrill which few individ-uals have the opportunity toexperience — winning a nationalchampionship.“What the team did lastseason has got to go down as thegreatest thing I've ever experi-enced." Martin said. “The waywe got there is something that Idon't think can ever be outdone."

But up until that fateful day inAlbequerque last April. winningthe national title was about theonly thing Martin hadn't done.Martin grew up in New YorkCity. and like so many othersbefore him — and countless onesto come -— honed his basketballskills on the city's myriad ofhardcourts. Martin developed histalent enough to warrant ascholarship to that Indiana townto play for coach Digger Phelp'sFighting Irish.
‘I said to myself
right then and
there how great
it would be to
coach with Jim
Valvano.’

—Ray Martin

Dantley.

Martin's four years at NotreDame were truly remarkable.The Irish saw post-season actionafter each of Martin's seasons.and during the 1976-76 campaignMartin led the team in assists aswell as being named the squad'stop defensive player. Martincaptained the Irish his finalseason. and was a member ofPhelp's team that snappedUCLA's 88-game winning streak.“I had the opportunity to playon some great teams with somegreat people at Notre Dame."Martin said. “I'played with guyslike John Shumate and Adrianwho are now bothplaying in the NBA. And ourgreatest thrill was undoubtedlysnapping UCLA's winningstreak."Martin graduated from NotreDame in 1977 with a B.A. degreein Economics. An injury in hissenior season had dampened his

lpv

Photo by Roger WinsteadRay Martin, who wanted to coach for Jim Valvano after watching his lona team upset Louisville severalyears ago, is entering ls fourth season as an assistant coach for the Wolfpack.
thoughts of attempting a shot atthe ranks of the professionals. soMartin then resorted to the nextbest thing — coaching.Martin spent the next year asan assistant coach at HarvardUniversity in Cambridge. Mass.Then another offer cameMartin's way. The Pony athletic
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shoe company hired Martin as atraveling sales representative.showing their line of footwear tovarious college and NBA teams.Armed with his Econ degree.Martin was aptly suited for hisnew career. but his yearning tobe closer to the game he so lovesultimately brought Martin backto coaching.“I liked my job." Martinexplained. “But I still wanted tobe closer to the athletes and thegame itself. So when I heard thatCoach V. was going to N.C.State. I became very interested."Valvano was interested. too.and while Martin was in LosAngeles on a trip for Pony. hereceived a memorable phone callfrom the new Wolfpack coach."Coach V. called me in LA andoffered me a job as an assistant."Martin recalled. "And I wantedto hop on a plane and leave rightthen even if it meant a nine-hourwait in Atlanta. I was thatexcited about coming here."Martin didn't actually catchthe next departing Delta flight.- but wasted no time in gettingsettled down in the heart ofTobacco Road. Now entering hisfourth season as a Wolfpackassistant. Martin couldn't behappier.He does make frequent re-cruiting trips to his old stompinggrounds in New York. butMartin has become stronglyacclimated to State basketballand the entire ACC.“I love New York.” Martin

said. “But I love being here. Thisis the region for basketball.State has the strong traditionand the academics to go with it.Those two factors are the mostimportant in the recruiting ofour athletes."Martin has done his share ofrecruiting since his arrival.maintaining never-ending sched-ules of plane trips and bus ridesin search of the nation's toptalents. And wherever Martin'stravels lead. be they New YorkCity or Ogden. Utah. he usuallyruns into old acquaintances.While Martin is not predictinga repeat of last year's phenome-nal heroics and subsequent na-tional championship. he feels thePack’s upperclassmen will dis-play the same confidence andattitude they acquired duringtheir late-season surge."Our returning seniors. Juniorsand sophomores went through anexciting and rewarding seasonlast year." Martin said. “Nowthey know what it takes. Thatshould give us some strong,positive vibes going into thisupcoming season."“We're looking forward to thisyear. I think we're going to beboth competitive and exciting.but we're coming to play nomatter where we are. We'rewilling to go for it all. Why nothave that feeling again? I kind ofliked it."State fans couldn’t agreemore. Ray. They kinda liked it,too.
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Rogerson hoping transition is over
Bill JohnsonSports Writer

How many occasions havethere been when a star juniorcollege basketball player strug-gles when he or she transfers toa big-time four year program?Such is the case for State'ssenior small forward JanRogerson. a former JuCoAll-America at Peace Collegetwo years ago.Like any other transfer.Rogerson has had to learn a newsystem under Coach Kay Yowand the adjustment has takentime and effort.However, Rogerson is enter-ing her final year of collegeeligibility and after learning thesystem last year. she hopes toplay a bigger role on the courtand as a leader.“There's a contribution every-body can make." Rogerson said."Whether I play isn't my de-cision. We just have so muchdepth at all positions. Thefreshmen strengthen our frontcourt and playing time is aquestion mark for a lot of us.”“However. I feel we have areally strong team and have agreat shot at winning the ACCChampionship." Rogerson added.Learninga new system wasn'tthe only problem that Rogersonfaced when coming to State. Shealso had to switch from her highschool and junior college position

of an inside player to that of an a senior, she has set the kind ofoutside player.According to State coach KayYow. Rogerson was needed toplay the perimeter facing thebasket.“Jan has made great stridessince last season and has had tomake a big adjustment as a smallforward." Yow said. “However.she's playing behind some verytalented players (Linda Page andClaudia Kreicker).“I don't know how muchplaying time she‘ll get at thistime of the season." Yow added.“She puts a lot into ourprogram. and she will get a lotout as a basketball player and asa person." said Yow. “Jan has agood perspective on what she'sdoing. She works hard and hasenthusiasm."Rogerson, who was all-Northeastern 3-A Conference inhigh school after averaging 22points per game her senior yearat Williamston. is the all-timeleading scorer at Peace with 984 ;career points in two seasons. Sheselected State over NorthCarolina. Auburn and GeorgiaTech."I'm excited about graduating.but I'll miss my friends." saidRogerson. “It will be difficult toleave because I‘ve been playingorganized basketball since juniorhigh school."Jan has been a model playerfor Coach Yow's Wolfpack and as

example a coach would wish forand expect.“Whether she sees a lot ofplaying time or not. she will bean asset to our team." Yow said.“I feel she will come off thebench and get the job done whenshe's called on."Rogerson is majoring in civilengineering with emphasis ineconomics. She hopes to find ajob that will allow her to workboth inside and outside. Howev-er. she may attend graduateschool next fall. .Off the court, Rogerson likesto play tennis. water ski. andread Guidepost magazine. Herfavorite movie was The Champ.Nonetheless. the season is justgetting under way. and the LadyWolfpack will field anotherstrong team. Rogerson is lookingforwardtoit.Experience and confidence aretwo characteristics thatRogerson has come to knowduring the last year. In fact. justbeing a senior adds confidencepsychologically. and other “players look to her for advicewith problems on and off thecourt.Even though Rogerson'splaying time during games maybe limited this season. she hasearned respect from her team-mates and coaches and willcontribute to the team in waysthat go unnoticed by others.

Women face difficult schedule
State's 1983-84 women's bas-ketball team will host ld-homegames and play in three four-team doubleheaders as part of its27-game schedule.The Wolfpack Women willopen their season at homeagainst Howard University inthe Wolfpack DoubleheadersNov. 26-26. The first game willfeature UNC-Chapel Hill againstthe University of Miami (Fla) at7 p.m.. while State and howardwill square off in the secondgame at 9:00. The Pack and theTar Heels will switch opponentsfor the games on the 26th.The following week. State willtravel to Chapel Hill to take onAlabama and Kent State in theTar Heel Doubleheaders Dec.3-4.Besides the Int-game. doubleround-robin schedule against therest of the ACC scholls, Statewill also play Southeastern Con-ference powers Tennessee.Georgia and Alabama.“As usual. we face a mostcompetitive schedule this fall."coach Kay Yow said. "Thedoubleheaders will allow peopleto come to one place and see thetwo best women‘s collegiateprograms in the state.“And playing Tennesse andGeorgia will be a real test. Both1should be ranked in the Top 10 inpre-season. We have to playGeorgia. a final four participantlast year. at their place. which

The Wolfpack visits .ieorgiaJan. 3. while Tennessee willcome to Raleigh Jan. 14.Fayetteville is the site for theDogwood Classic DoubleheadersDec. 30-81, when State andl

North Carolina host EastCarolina and Virginia Tech.The doubleheaders will serveas a warmup for the women'sACC Tournament. also to beplayed in Fayetteville Mar. 2-4. '
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Tom DeSchriverSports
Absence is supposed to makethe heart grow fonder. but forWolfpack women’s head basket-ball coach Kay Yow. absence isonly making her heart ache.Gone from last year's squadare starting guards Angie.Armstrong and Sherry Lawson.and question marks abound atthe two positions that all coacheswant solid play from.The thought of Armstrong notbringing the ball up court forState is almost like painting thebrickyard yellow. In her career.Armstrong rewrote the recordbooks. leaving the Wolfpack as

“We know we have people tofill the shoes and do the job."Yow said. "We have a lot ofyoung people who I feel can dothe job and will get better as theyear goes on." .The job of running the ballclubis being fought between juniorRobyn Mayo. sophomore DebbieMulligan and freshman CarlaHillman. In all likelihood. Mayowill be the point guard when theball is thrown up for the openeragainst Howard on November25.In a reserve role last year.Mayo came off the bench andcaused havoc for opponents. Shedished out 131 assists; ‘ust ninebehind Armstrong, swiped thethe all-time assist leader. ball 87 times and averaged 7.8

‘ Technicienfile photoSophomore Debbie Mulllgan, whether she plays first or second
guard, can be effective for the Wolfpack Women.

points per game. This year.Mayo will looked on to providethat spark right from the open-ing tap.“She's the person who has theexperience and the ability to fillthose (Armstrong‘s) shoes." Yowsaid. “It has to be done."vBut nothing is being handed to.fiayo.‘_ “It doesn't happen before weget on the court." Yow said. “Shehas to prove it." .Yow points to the subtlenessof the point position and thinksthat's where Mayo has tomature."“It's a big responsibility." Yowsaid. “She has to accept the roleof leadershipion the court. Pointguard is much more than han-dling the ball. She has to call theoffenses and defenses. There area lot of intangibles that have toexist to have a great pointguard.“She has to give encourage-ment and has to be responsibleand dependable."It appears that Mayo's fate isin her own hands.“She has the ability and the.experience." Yow said. “She justhas to prove she can do it. Shehas to earn it."Should Mayo fulfill the hopesof the Wolfpack coaching staff.Mulligan will fill the No. 2 guardspot. But if Mayo falters.Mulligan could see time runningthe ballclub.“Debbie Mulligan will play theNo. guard spot for us." Yowsaid. “But she could certainly seetime at the No. 1 spot. Debbiehas good court sense and knowsthe system well."In contrast to'Mayo, Mulliganis more of a blue-collar player.She's not flashy. just consistent.“She's not as strong or asquick. but she can compete withcourt savvy." Yow said.Hillman will see time at thepoint this season, but the fresh-man from Chesapeake. Va.. hasto learn to control her blazingquickness. which reminds manyobservers of Armstrong's.

One bedroom only $135.00“(shared by two students)Two bedroom only $72.50“(shared by four students)Price includes bus service.

Technician file photo
Junior Robyn Mayo will move into the Wolpack's stoning lineup
after playing behind Angle Armstrong for two seasons._

“She's got to learn tempo andcontrol on the court." Yow said.“I think her speed and quicknessare outstanding. Once she learnsto control herself. she be fine."Hillman also possesses out-standing physical strength.which Yow thinks will make hera premier defensive player.
“Carla has the potential to bean excellent defensive player."Yow said. “She gets low. andshe's quick. She has all the toolsto be an outstanding defensiveplayer."
Also seeing playing time in thebackcourt will be freshman An-nemarie Treadway and juniorTeresa Rouse.
“Annemarie is gonna do areally fine job for us here." Yowsaid. “She's physically strongand has a good shot."
Yow has also been impressedwith the soundness ofTreadway's game.“She can do a number ofthings." she said. “She's a goodballhandler and a good passer.

She's more fundamentally soundthan a lot of freshmen we havecomein." .Rouse will primarily playforward. but the similarity be-tween small forward and No. 2guard in the Wolfpack offensecould buy her time in thebackcourt. -“I think Teresa has the abilityto play the guard position." Yowsaid. "In our system. there arejust a few responsibilities thatare different between guard andsmall forward.“She could play either posi»tion, but I think she could helpthis team more at guard."For the first time in years. thebackcourt will have a new look.but the old leadership will belooked for.“Leadership comes from thebackcourt." Yow said. “Theycontrol the tempo. move into theoffense 'and change defenses.They have so many thingsthey're responsible for."But the talent is there to dothejob. '
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Kreicker moves to small forward
Bill JohnsonWriter

State senior Claudia Kreickermay be the most versatile playeron the Wolfpack women’s bas-ketball team this season. havingplayed all three front-court posi-tions during her collegiate ca-reer.Kreicker. after starting lastseason as a power forward. hasbeen moved to the small forwardposition this season due to thefront line depth brought aboutby incoming freshmen.The 6-1 former Parade HighSchool all-America fromWarsaw. Ind. began her careerat State playing some at centerand was then switched to powerforward her sophomore and. junior seasons.“Playing three positions helpsyou become more aware andgives you a better understandingof our plays." Kreicker said.“However. I feel more comfort-able facing the basket, and Ireally like small forward."The change to small forwardwill keep Kreicker from a start-ing role because it is currentlythe same position held by juniorsensation Linda Page.“You have to put yourself inCoach (Kay) Yow's hands and lether do what she feels is best forthe team." Kreicker said. “Eventhough I'd love to start. I justwant to help the team the bestway I can."“We have such a great fresh-man class," Kreicker added.“They are just great fun to playwith, and I don't mind changingpositions on their behalf."

'and to youth groups."

Even though Kreicker may not‘ start this season. she will be oneof the. first players off the bench.Yow points out that Kreickerplays hard whether she starts orcomes off the bench and isconstantly working hard to im-prove.“She is just the epitomy of ateam player," Yow said. “Claudiajust continually strives to be thebest she can be at whatever rolewe might ask her to play."“She gives tremendous leader-ship to the_team." Yow added.“Her encouragement to otherplayers and her hustle in prac-tice is unparalleled to anybodyon the team."“Claudia plays with heart."said Yow. "She's just a fantastic,person to have on the team.”Kreicker is involved innumerous activities when she'snot playing basketball.~She serves as the co—presidentof the Fellowship of Christian‘Athletes at State and has parti-cipated the past three summersin international competition withChristian basketball teams, in-cluding Athletes-ln-Action.“I like to speak at churchesKreickersaid. “I also enjoy the outside."Kreicker has a chance to climbseveral spots on a few of State'sall-time career records. Shecurrently ranks eleventh on theall-time rebounding list with 302and is 12 in steals with 69. .She is a student-athlete inevery sense of the word. Claudiamaintains a 3.36 classroomaverage while putting in manyhours on the court.Among her awards while at

State. Kreicker received theCoaches AWard for academicexcellence last season and wonthe Most Improved PlayerAward in 1982. She led the teamin free throw percentage in 1982as she hit 81 percent.Kreicker. who is majoring inbusiness management. came toState with superb high schoolcredentials. Kreicker lettered involleyball. golf, track and was abasketball all—America afteraveraging 17 points and 10rebounds her senior year.
Kreicker chose to play for theWolfpack after considering’Tennessee. Kentucky and SouthCarolina.“I knew I was going to a big

school." Kreicker said. “My decision came from looking at thepeople I was going to spend thenext four seasons with. I fell inlove with the school and coacheswhen I came to visit. I knew thiswas where I wanted to go assoon as I left for home.
As a senior. Kreicker still feelsthe excitement of playing for theWolfpack just as she did as afreshman.
"I use to wonder if theexcitement would burn outbefore I finished here." Kreickersaid. “But, I still enjoy theexcitement of the game."
Kreicker's ability to play threepositions for State makes her avery valuable player. However.she probably won't be called onto play the pivot. but will giveYow an opportunity to experi-ment with several lineupsbecause of her versatility.
As an example, Yow will be

Muslcal support
State's pep band ls gearing up for another cardiac basketball season in Rollicking Reynolds.

Technician file photo

5

, a
Photo courtesy State Sports Info.Claudia ltrleclter should see a good amount of playing time in her

senior season after switching to small forward.able to move Page to big guard.Kreicker to small forward andPriscilla Adams to powerforward in order to have a biglineup.

Nevertheless. Kreicker willjmake a vital contribution to thisyear's women's basketball teamas the Pack seeks to successfullydefend its ACC championship.
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Bruce WinkwerthEditor
Except for a brief 1&gamestretch when Paula Nicholsonpatrolled the lane in 1981-82.Wolfpack Women's coach KayYow has had to rely on a strongperimeter attack to carry thefortunes of her team. Beforeinjuring her knee, Nicholson ledthe Wolfpack in scoring. re-bounding and field goal percent-age. and the combination of herinside power and a terrificperimeter game gave the Wolf—pack Women a formidable lookfor opposing teams.Since Nicholson went downwith her injury. State's womenhave not had the kind of insidegame that could dominate agame from either the offensiveor defensive end of the floor.Perhaps the lack of inside

strength hurt more on defense.“Almost everytime we've lostto a good team in the last threeyears, we’ve been hurt in thepoet." Yow says. “When we getbeat by really good teams. wegot beat down low. We knowthat post defense. the boards andour passing inside are keys forus."The evidence is solidly behindYow's assessment. The WolfpackWomen lost eight games lastyear. all to teams that playedbetter under the basket than didState. National powers likeSouth Carolina. Tennessee andPenn State all took the ballinside on the Wolfpack far tooeasily for Yow's liking.So she has retaliated bybringing in three tall. strong.fast and agile frontline recruitsto join the plethora of returningforwards and centers already inthe program. Returnees LindaPage (5-10. Jr.). Ronda Falkena(6-7, Sr.l. Priscilla Adams (6-1.80.). Claudia Kreicker (6-1, Sr.)and Mary Jane Wild (6-1.Sr.) all. started at one time or another onlast year's front line. but all fivemay have to make adjustmentsin their roles on this year's teambecause of the incoming talent.Two of the three freshmenfrontliners - 6-2 Kim Taylor and6-1 Angela Daye — were all-Americas last year. while 63Trena Trice was merely playerof the year in the populousTidewater area of Virginia. Theinfusion of these three into alineup already filled with veter-ans up front can only make the

Priscllle Adams I
Pack a more dominating squadaround the basket.“One of the things I'm hopingfor and looking forward to mostof all." Yow says, “is taking theball into the low post and scoringa lot more from there than wehave in the past.“I think we‘ll be able to dothat because our returningplayers have a lot more experi-ence and will perhaps have theirbest years. I also think we have avery strong freshman class withmobility. agility and strength.They are learning very fast. Ithink they will give us a certainamount of help this year."Yow has spent most of thepre-season experimenting withthe wealth of talent in herfrontcourt, looking for the right
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combination. Instead she hasfound several good ones and willhave to learn what combinationto use in any given situation.Yow has the potential for thatkind of versatility. enough sothat Page. an honorable-mentionall-America at forward. could seesome playing time at guard.Page averaged 23.0 points and7.5 rebounds per game last year.but her outside shooting touchmakes her a good candidate tomove to guard if Yow wants togo with a taller, stronger lineup.By making that kind of shift. thesmall forward spot could beopened up for Kreicker. who hasalways played the powerforward since coming to State.“Claudia has been playing a lotat the No. 3 position, the spotwhere Linda normally plays."Yow says. “I think she could playup to her real capabilities andpotential at that position.“If we get into a positionwhere we have to move Linda toguard this year. we'll be able todo it because we have morepeople for the frontline positions.And the times we move Linda toguard would be excellent tomove Claudia to No. 8."Adams. Falkena and Wild willnot be moved away from thebasket but could share playingtime with the three rookies.Adams came in as‘ a freshmanlast season and averaged 8.3points and 6.3 rebounds pergame. She eventually won out asthe starting center over Falkenaand Wild, but all three areimproved. particularly Falkena.“Ronda's played very well inpractice so far." Yow says. “I feelshe’s playing with a lot moreconfidence. and I feel she's goingto help us this year."At her height. the M Falkenashould be able to help any team.but once the freshmen getacclimated to their new sur-roundings. they should assertthemselves in the middle. Theyare too talented not to.Defensively. the newcomersgive Yow an intimidation factorthat has been missing from theWolfpack. In particular. Trice isan accomplished shot-blocker.“In practice, she (Trice) hasbeen the person who has blockedseveral shots." Yow says. “We’ve

Scott Montgomery
never really had a shot~blockerper se like Trena has been inpractice. Kim Taylor has thatability. but Trena just seems tohave that knack for it."Taylor was the 1983 NorthCarolina High School Girl's bas-ketball player of the year whilestarring at Rocky Mount. butDaye was not far behind atNorthampton East. Both werenamed pre-season all-America byStreet Smith's ma inc. andboth were first-team state.Trice was the Tidewater areaPlayer-of-the-Year and a nomineefor the Converse all-Americasquad. The trio should blend intoYow's program well when theylearn the intricacies of defense atthe college level. Defense hasbeen the buzz word for all ofYow's teams. and last year's clubwas carried by strong defensiveplay. The three freshmen have tofit that mold to fit Yow's team,and she says they will.“I hope our strength again thisyear will be our defense." shesays. “I see no reason why wecan't be a stronger defensiVeteam than we were last year.Our returning players have allimproved defensively. and ouryounger players are comingalong.“It's going to take them sometime to learn the kind of posi-tioning we want on defense. butthey're quick. they hustle. theylisten. they're very coachable.and I still see defense playing amajor part in our game plan."Last year's State squad useddefense to set up the offense andcontrol the tempo. That is thekey to Yow‘s scheme. If thedefense is there. the offense willfollow. That and improved playinside are the ingredients Yow ishoping will make her team solid.“I'd like to see us get somesteals and easy shots from ourdefense and get the ball insidemore," she says. "I think bymid~season we could begin to jelland begin to gain strength. beginto roll. Early, I'm not sure. Asfor a starting lineup. it's reallyhard to say at this point. That‘snot bad. We have more depththan we've ever had before. Wehave more versatility. and wehave a lot of directions that wecould go."
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Yow centers attentionon Falkena

. Technician file photo
Ronda Fatkcna, at 6-7, will again be a contributing force inside for
State's women.

Home Games in

Bill JohnsonSports Writer
Every women's basketballcoach dreams of having a 6-7center in the lineup. Such is thecase with State's WolfpackWomen squad this season. as 6-7senior center Ronda Falkenaprepares to lead a team .withhigh expectations and tremen»dous depth to a possible ACCchampionship and NCAA berth.Falkena. a former high schoolall-America from Warwick. N.Y.,has developed tremendouslyover the past three seasons. bothmentally and physically.According to State coach Kay.Yow. Falkena should have herbest season ever this year."Honda has made progressevery year." said Yow. "l t'eelshe's entering her senior seasonin better shape than ever before.She recently reached a personalgoal she made when -she firstcame here by running the mile inless than seven and a halfminutes."Falkena feels her situation atState is an opportunity everybasketball player would enjoyencountering and believes theteam has enough talent toachieve numerous goals.“The team is going to be verygood,"-l“alkena said. “We have alot of talented freshmen comingin to go along with the returningplayers. If they continue toprogress like they have so far.they'll be tremendous ballplayers."> ,

Yow also feels the team hasthe depth of a good basketballteam.“This team has more depthand versatility than any teamwe've had in a long time." Yow
said. "We have experience andconfidence on the team."Starting positions still remainopen. but Yow likes what she hasseen thus far in preseason
practices and will give Falkena agreat deal of considerationbefore the Pack opens the seasonwith Howard in the WolfpackDoubleheader on Nov. 25.“Ronda has helped the teambetter in the past as a roleplayer instead of a starter." saidYow. “She has a definite con-tribution to the team whethershe starts or comes off thebench."Falkena has been Workinghard during the off-season withweights. and Yow feels the workhas helped her in many ways."Ronda moves quicker and herstamina has improved." Yowsaid. “Her defense, offense andtransition game will be at herbest this season."Honda's height and ability topost down low helps our game.She's a team player all the way.You can always count on her togive her best. It comes from herattitude about the team and herenthusiasm for the game."”We are working in practicefor her to stay close to thebasket.and she's adjusting well."she said. "She's more confidentand aggressive. and I think she'll

be a major factor in some of ourgames this season."Falkena. coming off her bestyear as a Wolfpack player lastseason. averaged 8.1 points and4.1 rebounds per game and ledthe team with 39 blocked shots.ller season highs were l9 pointsagainst Wake Forest and 11rebounds against AppalachianState.Falkena is an unselfish personand wants what is best for theteam. Therefore. Falkena doesnot mind if she starts or comes inoff the bench.“(Ioaich Yow is trying to givethe young players a chance. andwhether or not 1 start is notsignificant to me." Falkena said."I want to contribute anyway Ican. and it' I'm on the court or onthe bench 1'“ be doing my best tohelp the team."As a high school senior.Palkena selected State overTennessee and (leorgia afterbeing named to the prestigiousParade allAmerica team. AtWarwick Valley High School.Falkena averaged 19.5% pointsand 18 rebounds per gameduring her last season."The main reason ,I choseState was because of the goodreputation it has in New York."said l’alkena. "Also. the coacheshere at State appealed to me.“1 have to give a lot ot' creditto my former teammates atWarwick." added Falkena. "Wehad a talented team. ()ne player
(see “Falkena. " page 30 t
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Freshman class among Yow’s best
Tom DeSchriverSports Writer

Anytime a coach gets a groupof freshmen who are good stu»dents. hardworkers and well»liked off the basketball court.that coach is lucky. indeed. Ifthat group also happens to beone of the most talented groupsever. it's like a dream come true.When Wolfpack Women's headbasketball coach Kay Yow wakesup in the morning these days.that dream is a reality.
“As a group. I think it's one ofthe finest groups we've everrecruited all around." Yow saidof her 1983-84 freshman class."From the standpoint of talent.skill and potential. also dependability and respect. they are anexcellent group. As student»athletes. they are an excellentgroup."
The young latlies \\ ho are therecipients of all this praise areTrena Trice. Angela [)aye. KimTaylor. (‘arla Hillman and Annemaric Treadway.
Trice. [)aye and Taylor are allover ti feet tall and bring skills tothe l'rontline that haVen't beenseen by Yow in years. at leastnot in a State‘unit'orm.
"With three of them oversix-foot. they bring us nobility

and agility inside." Yow said.“It's a dimension we haven't hadin a while."When Yow speaks of her threerookie frontlinc players. she

compares them easily and withdelight."()f the three. 1 think thatTrena Trice possesses the moststrength." Yow said of the 6-3.Chesapeake. Va. native. “She‘sparticularly more developed inthe upper body. and because ofthat she possesses more of apower game. Trena's strengthalso enables her to reboundstrong inside. I like the way sheWent to the boards in our ,firstscrimmage. I want to get moreaggressive inside this year. Wehaven‘t been able to take the ballinside and score in a while. Itputs a lot. of pressure on thedefense when you can do that."
Trice had a knee operationover the summer. and althoughshe got a late start this fall. Yowhas been pleased with her prog-rf‘SS.
“She's had a slower start thanthe others." Yow said. "But sheonly practiced five days beforeour first scrimmage. and I washappy with the way she played."
At times this year. fans maymistake Trice l‘or [)aye in tippearancc. but on the court, theirstyles set them apart.
“I think Angela has the mostfiness and probably the mostquickness- of the three." Yow.said. “She's a leaper. and she'salways moving. Therefore.because of the quickness andmovement. she's doing a betterjob on defense right now. Andbecause she's always moving.

she's strong in the transitiongame."[)aye. 6-1. was a first~teamall-State selection atNorthampton East High Schoolin Pendleton.Joining [)aye on that selectprep team was Taylor. a 62product from Rocky Mount HighSchooL“Something comes natural toKim that doesn't come to mostplayers — she keeps the ballhigh," Yow said with a smile onher face. “0n rebounds she keepsthe ball high. and she's beengoing to the boards well for us."The. importance of a centerkeeping the. ball high can't beunderestimated. It's like anew-born baby walking themoment it‘s born.Yow has also been impressedwith Taylor's skills with the ballnear the hoop."She may have the strongestmoves and fakes of the group atthis time." Yow said. “She worksreal hard at them."Moving from the inside-out.Hillman and Treadway will behoping to fill the shoes offour»year lettermen AngieArmstrong and Sherry Lawson.Hillman has already gainedattention with her quickness andreminds many observers ofArmstrong. ,
”I think her speed andquickness are outstanding." Yowsaid. “We‘ watched Angie forfour years. and none of Itsthought we would get the oppor
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State coach Kay Yow instructs Annemarie Treadway, one of five
talented freshmen, in a pre-season practice.
tunity to see it again. But Carlahas that kind ofquickness.“She's got to learn tempo andcontrol. Once she learns that.she's going to be outstanding."While Hillman'sbrings comparisons toArmstrong. the comparisons endthere. Hillman is solidly puttogether. unlike Armstrong. whoalways appeared as if though thefirst strong breeze would knockher over.

"She's got great physicalstrength." Yow said. “Carla hasthe potential to be an excellentdefensive player. She gets low.and she's quick. She has the toolsto be a great defensive player."Hillman. 5-6. played her highschool baU with Trice at DeepCreek High School inChesapeake. Va.(Tomplimenti-ng Hillmanvin thebackcourt is Treadway. The 5-7’Treadway is an outstanding

quickness '

student who also is a concertviolinist. She attended Greens»bo_ro Grimsley High School. andlike Taylor and Daye. she was onthe all-State first team.“Annemarie is a very talentedperson all around." Yow said.“She is gonna do a really fine jobfor us here.“She's physically strong andhas a good shot. and her strengthgives her the range. She can do anumber of things. She's a goodballhandler and a good passer.Fundamentally she's more soundthan a lot of freshmen that weget in."Besides the talent. Yow lovesthe attitude of these five youngladies. '”This is one of the mostcoachable groups I've ever had."Y-ow said. "They‘re fast learners-and I‘m super excited aboutthem."The fans are too. coach.

Falkena a model player
(continued from page 29)

received a scholarship atAuburn, while another went toLong licach State." ,An animal science major atState. Falkena enjoys milkingcows at her father's dairy farmand during school. She also doesneedlepoint. and listens to alltypes of music including rock,opera and country.Nonetheless. Falkena is in aposition that every high schoolbasketball player envies: apossible starting position on alarge. competitive college bas-ketball team. ,,l-‘alkena's attitude for thegame is what makes her such a

model player. Every coachdreams of having players withher enthusiasm because it affectsother players,
The possibility of a profes-sional career in Europe couldbecome a reality. for Falkcna inthe near future. Nevertheless.she isn't thinking about nextseason.
The Wolfpack Women havethe potential to bring homeanother ACC Championship thisseason. In fact. national honorsare not out of the picture.
HoWever. the Pack will be amuch stronger basketball team ifFalkena produces like many haveanticipated.



Things may get ‘Wild’ inside
Todd McGeeSports Writer

According to State women'sbasketball coach Kay Yow. herteam‘s inability to develop aconsistent inside game the pastthree years has been a majorreason for Maryland's dominancein the league. This year Yow ishoping that will change.“()ur inside starting positionsare undetermined right now."she said. “We have five freshmenadded to our team this year. andthree are inside players. There isquite a battle going on for centerand power forward."Yow says the inside game canoften make the difference between :1 good team and a trulygreat team and bases hercoaching philosophy on thatpremise.”I want to build from insideout." she said. "I would ratherlive and die by the inside game."To Yow. the overabundance oftalented and big player is awelcomed relief.’ .“The competition inside isgoing to be very good for theteam." she said. “As a result. ourinside attack should be muchstronger this year."One of the main participants inthe battle is senior Mary JaneWild. Yow is expecting Wild to

play an’important part on thisyear's team. whether she startsor not.“In the past. Mary Jane hasplayed both of these positions(center and power forward) forus. but this year I expect her tobe playing forward." she said.Yow said Wild is a veryreliable player and always gives100 percent. no matter what hersituation is.“If she starts. I can count onher." Yow said. "If she seesplaying time. I can count on her.If she doesn't see any playingtime. I can still count on her. Sheputs the team before herself. andto me. that is a truly greatplayer." ‘Although the starting posi-tions are undecided (Yow says'she may have to make changesfrom game to gamel Wild knowswhat kind of a role she isexpected to play on this year'steam.”First I think as a leader." thewillowy 6-1 St. Louis native said.“Then I'd say helping inside andrebounding."”Mary Jane gives great lead~ership." Yow said. “She helps theothers play well and is a tremen-dous representative of our teamboth on and off the court."Both Wild and Yow are looking upon this year as a chance to

bring the Wolfpack back to itsrightful place — the top of theACC standings."We're gearing up for an ACCChampionship." Wild said. “Weseniors are particularly going for 'that."Wild's goals don't stop there.though.”If we can perform like CoachYow believes we can. and if inturn we also believe that. thenyou never know." she said. “Justlook at what the guys did lasyear." -'
The decision to attend Statedid not come particularly easyfor Wild.
”I was recruited by prettymany schools." she said. "Whatimpressed me about State wasthe coaches and the people. Also.I was impressed because theykept in good contact with me."
Looking back on her career atState. Wild could pick out manyhighlights. both personally andteam-wise. but a couple stood outmore than the others.
“For me it was when we werein California (for the WinstonClassicl last year. and I got myfirst start." she said. State wenton to beat Rutgers in that gameand finish third in the tourna-ment behind eventual nationalchampion Southern California

Technician file photo
Senior Mary Jane Wild is hoping for another successful season.
and perennial power ()ld Domi-nion."As a team." Wild said. "Iguess it was when we werefreshmen and won the Coca-Colaclassic in Detroit and then lastyear when we beat Maryland attheir place."The senior year in college is

fornothe most remembered onemany people. and Wild isdifferent.
"I just want to go out with abang." she said.
Perhaps the hang will be as

loud as the one last year's men'steam caused.

Conference coaches voice opinions of new rule
(continued from page 4)

and inconsistencies. It is likelythat this season's experimentalrules changes will be moreuniform and perhaps perma—nent.When viewed on the nationallevel. the ACC demonstrated thewidest range in last year'sexperimental rules. The confer-ence had both the shortest timeperiod in which to get off a shotand the shortest three-point fieldgoal in the nation. The ACC wascriticized for having too short athree-point goal.
One of the effects created bythe. new rules changes last yearwas a moré upbeat tempo in

play. this in a conference knownfor such slow-down offenses asNorth Carolina‘s infamous “Four

Corners" and Clemson‘s “TigerPause."The short distance of thethree-point goal made it easilyachieved. forcing defenses out ofzone coverages and enablinglosing teams an opportunity toquickly come'back. In effect. theend product was a much moreexciting brand of basketball.How will the new rule changeaffect play for.this season? NorthCarolina coach Dean Smith. whosupported both rules changeslast year. said he foresees thenew rule having little impact onplay. He said 45 seconds stillprovides enough time for teamsto slow down the game againststronger opponents.“Now. with a 45-second clock.we might end up resting for 30seconds against a team that

wants to hold the ball and thencoming out and playing hard thenext 30 seconds." said Smith.Voicing his approval of thenew rule. Clemson coach BillFoster said the NCAA's decisionto grant widespread use of the45-second clock will probablymean it will become a permanentrule.“I think it's still going toprevent us from having gameswhere you go six or sevenminutes without a play." said’Foster.State's Jim Valvano was Jerymuch in favor of last year's rules.“I loved our game last year."Valvano said. “I don't thinkanybody enjoyed it (ACC'bas-kethalll two years "ago. At lastyear's games. I heard just theopposite. The fans loved it. I
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thought the people in the pressthought it was an excellentgame. I thought the kids(players) loved it. I know I reallyenjoyed it.“And it (the game) wasn‘twhat people thought it would belike. Everybody thought they'dbe all blowouts or high-scoring.That wasn't the case...Ithought there were some goodbasketball games.".‘he State coach is disap-pointed with the new rulechange this year.“I'm very disappointed thatwe couldn't combine a clock witha three-point shot." he said.”History has told us that if youjust have a clock without a shot(the game becomes less exciting).Look at the Big Eight conferencelast year. People packed in tight

and made you shoot from theoutside. and the scores actuallywent down. That's why we (theACCl had a short three~pointshot." ‘
Forty~five seconds iseternity. according to Valvano.
‘CSomewhere between 30 and40 seconds is the optimum timefor a shot clock. Thirty-fiveseconds is a great time." he said.

an

How the new rule will affectState's hopes of defending itsnational championship remainsto be seen. However. it seemsprobable that the loss of athree-point shot will decreasethe threat of long-range shootersLike Terry Gannon and make itfhuch more difficult for theWolfpack or any team to comefrom behind.
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1983-84. State Men’s Basketball Team
Front Row lL-Rl: Terry Gannon, George McClain, Anthony Webb.
Second Row lL-Rl: Mgr. Gary Bryant, Head Trainer Craig Sink, Asst. Coach Dick Steward, Asst. Coach Ray Martin, Head Coach Jim -
Valvano, Asst. Coach Tom Abatemarco, Asst. Coach Ed McLean, Asst. Trainer Jim Rehbock, Mgr. Dan White, Mgr. Ray Reid.
Back Row lL-Rl: Alvin Battle, Tommy DiNardo, Rodney Butts, Mike Warren, Russell Pierre, Terry Shackleford, Cozell McQueen,
Lorenzo Charles, Benny Bolton, Walt Densmore, Harold Thompson, Ernie Myers.
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1983-84 State Women’s Basketball Team.
Front Row lL-Rl: Mgr. Teresa Norris, Annemarie Treadway, Robyn Mayo, Linda Page, Carla Hillman, Mgr. Beverly Griffin.Second Row lL-Rl: Trainer Carla Stoddard, Debbie Mulligan, Teresa Rouse, Claudia Kreicker, Mary Jane Wild, Jan Rogerson, HeadCoach Kay Vow.
Back Row lL-Rl: Asst. Coach Trudi Lacey, Priscilla Adams, Patrena Trice, Ronda Falkena, Kim Taylor, Angela Daye, Asst. Coach RitaWiggs. ‘
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